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but an agreeable one; though
some wag in the crowd suggested that "Littie Mao" would willingly have relieved him
of this unpleasant duty.
la

anything

Til* KECXrriONS.

Goat In her childless parity
Oat from the golden day ;
Ftdlag away la tht light to swttt.
Whin tht sll vtr iUri and the »aabw» mit,
Orer tht silent way.

Aa usual after the holidays, the President's
will now be resumed, as will also
the afternoon receptions of Mr*. Lincoln, and
the weekly entertainments of Speaker Colfax. Severel un-offici il gentlemen have also
announced that they will receive their friend#
und the puhlio at regular intervals during
the s"*sion of Congress. So the season of
gaiety has just commenced ; and Washington
people will improve the time, for in two
months more all signs of life in the Capital
will have become extinct. In this connection
I cannot forbear to notice the weekly entertainments in which many readers of the
Journal will feel an interest, and which are
always offend to the friends who visit

receptions

Ortr htr botora tend»rly
The pwl wkiu htsiii in prtaatd |
Tht lashes lie on har ohteka ao thin—
svftoat blush of Ue root hath bnoWhtN
flhattlag the bine of htr tyta within
Tht part ltd* olottd to rtat.
Ortr the sweat brow, lovlagty
Twlneth htr ranny hatr i
1
Sht *ti to frt(IU th«t lovt Mnt down.
From bit baavtaly gcuis, that tuft bright crown.
To thadt htr brow with !U witm to brown.
Light at tba dimpling air.

|

"PltOJPICT CUTTAUE."

on an eminence in Georgetown,
the shote of the Potomac, overOoat to slatp, wltbHha tender ttullt
looking the Virginia hills, commanding u
Cue view lor many miles up and down the
Frost on htr illtat lips
noble river, and in
Dy tbt farewell kits of btr dewy brtath.
plain view of Arlington
house, onoe the residence of Washington,
Cold la tbt tlasp of tbt an<"! Deathbut more recently the home of the rebol GenLike Uit last hlr bad of a fading wrtath,
eral Lee,stands "Prospect Cottage," possessWhott bloom tbt whltt frost nips.
ing un interest to many thousands of AmeriRobla—hushtd la your downy bad
can readers as the homj of Mrs. E. D. £. N.
Ortr tbt swinging bough—
Southworth, who, from her cosy, homeliko
Do yta talae htr volet from yoar glad dutt.
library, as a contributor to the New York
When the dtw la tbt htart of tht rott la set.
Ledger and a similar publication in London,
Till Its rtlrtt lips with tht esstaot wet
addresses a lurger weekly audience on both
f
crimson
glow
In oritat
sides of the Atlantic, than any other writer
in England or America. Cast upon her own
Rotthad—undtr yoar aiiady Itat
resources at a time when woman most needs
sunnv
tht
IIid from
day—
assistance, she chose the pen as the instruDo yoa mist tht glanot of tht tyt to bright.
ment with which to support hersolf and litWhott blut was htavta la your timid sightf
tle children, und at the end of a little more
It la btarolag now ta tht world of light,
than fifteen yearn is unsurpassed by any livOrtr Um atarry way.
ing writer in the department of literature
Utarto— wbtrt Uit darlings'* head hath lata, selected as her means of support, while she
lias the satisfaction of feeling that pecuniaHeld by lovt's shlalag rayDa yoa know that tht toaeh of htr gtatla hand
rily she is above dependence.
Tho weekly receptions of Mrs. Southworth
Doth brlghtto the harp in Uit aakaowa laad
havo an interest to all who attend them ; and
Oh, aht waits for as w'th tht aagtl band
Ottr tht atorry way.
•'Prospect Cottage," particularly when Congress is in session, in thronged by stranger*
from all parts of our own country as well ns
The Snow.
manj of the representative* of European society, who arc drawn thither by the fume of
▲a old inan wily Mid,
the uuthoress. But the friends who know
"Whvrt'i tb« »no*
her beat lot* sight of the authoress in tho
That tall tbe year that** lied—
charming character of the woman. With
Where'ethe enow r
an inexhaustible lund of anecdote and conAe fruitless were the taak.
versational talents oi the highest order, Mrs.
Of many a joy to ask—
Southworth never fails to magnotite her lisAs tit* (now.
toners, and the fascinations ot a Ledgrr story

High up

D. C

on

reach of the Chief Magistrate, for tho enforcement of the laws, the preservation of or*
After a brief introduction touching the der, resistance to attack and tn guard against
eleauspicuyis circumstances under which tho ■violonce, is deficienta in one of the vital
Governor

Legislature

Cony's Message.

ban m«t, and tho

flattering

pros-

poet of national affairs, the Governor review*
ed the financial condition of the State.

ments

constituting

State.

IDUCATIONAL.

Tho value of the Normal School at FarmriNANCH.
ington, owing to its having been inoperation
The expenditure* oi the past yoar have only a single term, oannot be assured, but its
been $4.088,.'>42 01. and the inoomo $4,103, friends speak highly of its efficiency. Got.
931 12, leaving a balance of debt ol $15,389.- Cony remains of opinion, in regard to the es-

The whole debt of the State
11 on the year
i* $5,837,000, in addition to which is tho
arnouut to be refunded to cities and towns
fur soldiers' aid. A wise and early process
of
liquidation is reoomtnended, ana the imposition of ono mill on the valuation of 1800
would be entirely adequate to tho purpose.
The assumption of State debts incurred in
aid of the general Government in prosecuting the war is advocated on the ground that
in order to givo tho Government almost exclusive possession of the market for tho salo
of it« securities, State and municipal taxes
have been abrogated in its favor. In the
matter of tho bank tax the State of Maine
Soiuo approloses not bus than §80,000.
priate legislative action on this subject is recommended.
BANKS.

tablishment

of an Agricultural College, that
the ohjocts ot tho grant and the interests of
tho State will bo best promoted by a connection of the proposed college with eome one of
the established litcrarj institutions of tho
State, unless the national grant is largoly in-

creased

by'private

contributions.

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

®

to be in a stato of
great efficiency, and the continuunoe of urnlegislative patronage toward them warmA now Stato Prison is suggested,
y advinod.
but the present is not, perhaps, the time to
orect one, owing to the claims on the State
in other imperative respects.
Th«w

are

represented

[>lo

PUULIC LANDS.

Gov. Cony says in respect to the publio
land* :
"Until it is sottled whether tho European
and North American Railway Company shall
so far comply with the conditions of the rosolves in favor of that corporation, sales of
lands or timber will be necessarily held in

changes of the banks from
State to national institutions, such legislation as will protcct the public interest without producing such a shock us would disturb
the course of commercial transactions is advised. The people of the State, tho Govern- abeyanco.

Owing

to the

NUMBER 3.

In compliance with certain resolves invokfullest confidence in the
of Massahanking institutions, and in tho intogrity of ing the aid ot the Commonwealth
chusetts in behalf of this important entertheir managers.
prise, lion. Mossra. Rent, ilubbard and
ENLISTMENTS.
Washburn were appointed commissioners to
Tho number of enlisted men sent from the
tho subject to tho Government of our
present
vetStato in 18G4- was 13,023, besides 3525
Common wealth
They will rnako a
parent
erans who ro-enlistcd ut tho expiration of
will bo laid bowhich
thoir
of
doings,
their terms of service. Alt these received report
fore you in due season.
tho bounty of tho Stato, which, according to
Tho application wu not successful, and
a financial table, amounted to $2,988,183.78.
ono very strong ground of objection wns tho
During 1804 eight regiments, numliering
action of the
about 2000 men, were mustered out of tho allowed unfriendly
of thin State some yean nince, rind still unreservice. There is a small deficiency on tho
in regard to railroads west of Port*
quota of the Stato of last July, but it is ex- land having their lerraini at Boston I
poctod soon to be filled, and that tho forth- would respectfully call your attention to this
ooming call for troops will Imj filled with alacfor tho purpose of ascertaining whethrity. Tho history of tho war during the subject
er tho supposed exigency which called for
of
has
added
to
tho
name
honor
past year
this Icginlntion exists at this time, In the
tho Stato.
history of railroads in this State, corearly
BOUNTIES.
tain policies wero regarded as indispensablo,
Tho system of bounties has overleaped tho the wisdom of which has hardlv been justiprudent limits established at th« Iwginning fied by experience, That tho legislation re;
of the war, mid has proved a grout evil ill I erred to
belongs to that class is raoro than
Among tho worst assooia- probable.
many respects.
tions it litis hud is that of sulwtituto brokers.
A neighboring State can hardly be expect
which som" acknowledge, are always successGov. Cony recommends,"in regard to this ed to contribute in aid of an enterprise in the
The hop* of airy birth.
the
of
rivalled
her
a
for
a
license
converthat
Like the (now,
heavy duty
fully
by
witchery
employment,
benefits of which it is not to be allowod a
sation.
should t>e imposed upon tlioso practicing it,
la lUlaed on reaching earth.
upon the ground
participation. It is
One evening last week, on the occasion of and that their qualifications l>o defined by of a common interest, only
Like the enow ;
to bo promoted by tho
While 'tie sparkling In the ray
her birthdav party, she was presented with a law. Among other abuses is that of enticing freest inter-communication, that any such
Tie melting fist away—
beautiful gift. The preventative was made
boys under ago to onlist, destitute of mental claim for co-operation can bo asked with
Like the aoov.
in a song sung by two ladies of Washington, or bodily stamina to fit them for soldiers,
prospect of sucecss. In addition to a comthe words and music of which were compared without tho conscnt of their parents. So- mon interost believed to exist, there lire some
A oold deceitful thing,
expressly for the occasion. The enterprise vere penalties should bo proscribed for racli considerations connected with tho post histola the snow,
was so happily conceived, and so well conpractices, as well as for all the various fraud* ry of tho public lands of Maine, formerly
come
dora>llk«
on
It
wing.
Though
ducted, that not ono of the many who heard ulent artifices by which soldiers are dofrand- the joint
nnd our
The fhlse anow.
property of Massachusetts
will soon forget it.
ed of tho bounty of the Government, It is own State, which
may bo fairly urged as u
Tla but rain disguised appears,
within tho province of the Legislature to reason for
covanKss.
seeking assistance from that ComAnd our hopes are froien teara,
If monwealth in aid of the
our citizens against theso frauds.
•
Like thj anow.
European and North
Congress meets again this week and will protect
tho Government of the United States would American
Co.
Railway
commence the business ot tho session in good
that every hrokor who
a
It lives hut two months longer, and adopt regulation
earnest.
Many years since arrangements were eninto the service a recruit that subsequent- tered into between the two States for tho
will see the necessity of working diligently
j deserted, should bo summarily seined and management of their common domain, arid
to accomplish whatever business must necesput into tho army to make good tho place of among other stipulations was one for tho exsarily be disposed of.
the denerter, a considerable portion of the
The circle of victories culminating in tho
penditure of tho proceeds of tho *tloa of the
evils inflicted by this class upon tho commu- land and timber, to the extent of not more
CORRESPONDENCE.
ot
has
established
a firmer
Savannah
capture
and Government would be cured." than ton
per cent., in making improvements
feeling of security—always firm in Washing- nity
tho Governor recommends that in
(From our lUguUr Correspondent)
Further,
tlieso lands by tho construction of
the secessionist* here, though they
through
ton,—and
lieu of the bounty now puid. let tho State roads and
rendering the water courses navi\^shinuton, Jan. 2d, 1866. '•couldn't see it" a few weeks ago, hove re- establish
an addition tu the monthly wages
But a very small part of this sum
NEW TKAK'b.
gable.
cently received a revelation—and now candid of the soldier, to be paid while
he remains was
expended, as is well known to every per
To-day ha* been a holiday in the National ly confess that tbey can seo the "beginning in the service This will miwt
son at nil conversant with tho history of our
r.uarAX.
effectually
various department* h««« b««n of tho end."
Tho
Capital.
put a atop to tho swindling operations which public lands.
cloeod, and the inhabitant* of thin city have
have absorbed thousands of dollars.
Again, the State or Maine oxtinguisnea
devoted the day to making and receiving
President Lincoln is jubilant over the
the titlo of Massachusetts in these land* by
HOSPITALS.
The heads of the departments have KCiittfTution of Hood's
culls
nruijr by Thomas, and
in 1853. A luirgain fairly made is
The ianihry results of the establishment
kept open huoMw, and been visited by hun-1 in •jM.iikinft of it the other evening, be wns
Hiding
upon both parties and not tobooomof
nil urinv hospital at Camp Koyes lire very
dred* of the gentlemen holding positions in reminded
of the following anecdote : Out in
if the Statu of Maino over retheir reapeetive bureaus. The Cabinet offi- lower Illinois, in u liltlo
favorably spoken of. Sinco the establishment pluined of but
village, there win n ot
sum
this hoopiul twenty-fivo hundred noldiem <^eives from the land thua purchased a
cer* have received fluttering testimonials ul butcher mimed
wickhud
a
who
Sykr*,
Urge,
of the principal paid
been admitted Tor treatment; five hun- equal to tho interest
have
remembrance in a multitude of caller* who ed, mischievous
wiw
regarded
bulldog which
informed
havo patttd through it; eight hundred for them, it is aa muchaa those well
have dune them the distinguished honor to as a town nuisance.
Fowls were killed, dred
tho lubject ovor expected. These conwith
uno
have
returned
to
innuand
upon
at
their
t-vhles.
wine
doty
drink
seventy
Carriage*
clothes were pulled fro-o the lines, meat
bo fairly addressed to Mhwu
merable have «tood daring the day in front houm* wpre robbed, children wore scared, their regiments; fifty-fivo havo been dis- siderations uuiy
her aid for this enter*
in
uhusetts
socking
bunfor
one
of th« residence* of officer* in the civil ami and
permanent disability,
'Syke*' dog' was blamed for all, snd charged
prise, and it is fur her authorities to determilitary aervieoii; and the si*e of the oTowd blamed justly. Now there was a man named dred und twenty-three transferred to other tnino
their weight."
and the numlier and style of the carriage* Hendrnton, who had u fine
hospitals, tweniv-five have died and thirioen
turkoy killed by deserted.
The Soldier's Roet at Bangor and
tuk reciprocity trratt.
were usually graduated >>y the importance of this
dog of Syke*', and be swore revenge tho Relief Association in
are
the personage and dignity of the office to So he took about a
Washington
action of Congress on this subject is
The
of
a
of
quarter
pound
which waa rendered tho homage of tho "sovvery efficient nnd of great benefit to approved. Tho message *ays: ••However
powder and did it up in a piece of buckskin, severally
"
and Christian lavoruhlo the
Tho
the
soldiers.
At the residence of the Secretary
ereign*
operation of this treaty may
tying up a piece of punk so that it projected Commissions and theSanitary
wholo-souled and chris- have boon
of War I noticed tho crowd was extremely out of the little bundle of
upon certain minor interests, I
powder. Then tian
g«»ner<*iiy of the people of Maine httvo cannot refrain from the expression that it
Urn*.
he put the bundle in a largt< piece of com
want* of the men has been detrimental to two of the leading
But at the Executive Mansion the throng bread, and hud it in readiness
It wat not done much to relieve tho
in the army.
and her
Hundred* of carriage* and
waa immense.
before
came
long
| interests of tho State— her lumber
trotting along,
Sykes' dog
tbouaanda'of pedeetriane filled tho variou* and Henderson, lighting the
which so large u portion of
ITQtTIVKS MOM TDK PIUFT.
with his
I agriculture—in
punk
The
avenue* of approach to the building.
Uov. Cony *»ys regarding tluwo creatures : our population is engaged."
cigar, throw the bit of bread to the our. who
time front eleven o'clock until twelve waa
it at a mouthful. The next moment "Men who are guilty of such grow derelicCONCLUSION.
gobble
consumed by the reception of tho Diplomatic and there was an
! The dog's head tion of duty ns is implied in the failure to
explosion
his menu go Got. Conj alIn
concluding
Corps, who appeared in court costume*. was blown over a fence Into the brook, his respond to the call of their country, pur- 1 udos to the
event* of tho war durglorious
This annual New Year'* reception if the on- hind
leg* and tail were sent up and lodged posely expatriating themselves at a time when ing the past voar—paving merited complian
hav*
R
when
oocasion
loyal 'publican*
on Henderson's porch, his fore legs were
ly
their services were urgently ne»«ded, compel* ments to our ftruro soldiers nnd sailors who
opportunity of witnessing anything which thrown across the street, and'the rent of the ling their manly and loyal neighbors to tnoet have no eminently distinguished themselves ;
to th*
and ci'rcumstanoe of bow-wosr w.in laid about in small
pomp
pieces. their obligations, morally forfeit the right to reprobating the action of foreign nation* in
uropean court* ; and as the representatives "Wborra!" exclaimed a looksr-on, •you've American
citizenship. A man who thus conniving with pirates to the destruction of
of thle nation* appeared, each dressed in the rather used
baint ye, Hender- wanU nly repudiates tho claims of bit Gov* our* commerce, and reviewing tho inucs em*
dog,
up
Sykes'
oostuae worn at il* respective court, the peo- son ?"
"Yes," replied Henderson, **l rather eminent at such a crisis, deserves tho with- braced in the lato Presidential contest ss folple had occasion to contrast something of the think that as a dog Sykes won't find him of drawal of its blessings and protection forev* lows : »»The people of the country, rallythe
with
cordial
"grip" much use." And so of the rebel army—as er; and [ submit whether it U not a duty
splendors of royalty
ing in tho spirit of tho declaration that 'the
and unassuming manner* of th* "Kail split- an army—Hood won't find it of much use.
devolving upon you, in behalf of the loyal Federal Union must and shall bo preserved ,*
ter'* with a crowd of tho oomraon people at
citixena of Maine, to deviao some mode by endorsed thu administration of President
hi* doors generously competing for the priviIIorsruoLD Kxowlsdcs
Windows arc which thin clan of persons shall bo perpetu- Lincoln by overwhelming majorities, payfog
the
of
the
of
hand
President
of
lege shaking
kept lree tr.mii ic« by painting the plate with ally disfranchised und oeaae to be American him tho tribute nt a re-election, which was
the** United State*.
cituena."
a brush or sponge.
Odors from
last accorded to the patriot Jackson, and beTor
the
thrown
Whan th« door* vera
boiling hum.
open
00AST AND UARDOR PKKEN03.
etc
are
rod
prevented by throwing
ing tho second which has occurred in forty
oitisen* to eater, the prresure atthe entrance cabbage,
After relating the means taken to strength- years. This was, however, in no sense a
When the various ro^mshad pod* or a few pieces of charcoal into the not.
wu intense.
A
cement which is a good protection against en these defences, the Governor says: "What personal or narty triumph, it was tho result
the
their
been filled to the extent of
capacity,
weather, water, and fire to a certain extant, mischief may have boen averted by those of a national noceasity. That a nation govdoom were again closed until room had hem
is made bv mixing a gallon of water with two preparation* it it impossible to say, but with- erned by an absolute'despot or by a monarch
made in«ide by the departure of those who
of brine, then stir in two and a half out them almost oar entire coait was an io- of limited authority, surrounded by aristohad at first entered. While they wereatand- gallons
of brown sugar, and three pound* of *itin^ field for
one had a good pounds
(or
admission,
plunder and destruction, cratic ordora upon whom the sacrifices and
ing wailing
Put
it on with a brush like which a single cruiser could have visited, laid and burdens ot war bear lightly, should pro
common salt
concourse.
It
opportunity to turret thev.»et
Put potatoes of equal siso into wator undfcr contribution and escaped before
cap- traat a bloody strife lor years is no new thing
«u apparently
composed of all nations and paint.
whilo boiling ; when done, pour ofl the wa- ture was poasihlo." And alluding to the in hiatory. But that a nation where each
of every condition in life, with a gvnerous
scatter in some salt, cover the pot with
threatened raids from the Canada border, man is a sovereign and every voter an integsprinkling of blue uniforms, and aUo a good* ater,
and the moans taken to prevent thorn, be ral ^art of the Government—in which every
coarse cloth, and return it to the fire for
African
number
of
of
"American
Freemen
\y
descent." In order to allow thoae inside to fire minutes, when they are ready for the ta- says—"over caution is better than neglect" ballot cast as in tho late election, is a ver—•a incidents
even watery potatoes are thus made
apparently of a trivial charac- dict upon tho past, and. combining in a madepart after having shaken hands with the ble ;
the
President, without interfering with the stream mealy. Common cut nails are easily driven ter if allowed to pass unheeded, might have jority, a decree for the future—binding
whole nation, majoritieaas well as minorities,
of life that was {Muring in at the main en- into hard wood it rubbed with a little soap; bred more scrioua movements.
individuals and masses, to meet the saerifloes
Till SOLD I EM* VOTE, AO.
trance, a temporary passage had been oon- saliva is bettor than nothiog for that purand hear the burdens of oontinued war—is a
The beet way to oook potato s u to
struoted by removing one of the large win.
The whole voUi of the soldiers at the State
marvelous testimony to tho steadiness of popke or roast thorn ia an oveo ; when dono, election was 4915. The
dove and erecting a bridge from thence to
most
inquiry ular government,
them
to
and
and tho capacity of manallow
skins
the
crack
Thus
an
dry has failed to show a suspicion ofrigid
the sidewalk.
open
unbroken current
fmud In the
to sustain it.
A .war waged for less
before placing them on
was formed, and continued to pour through but for a few minute*
manner of easting the vote.
Provision is kipd
with the
the house for more than three hours; the the table. Tb avoid family quarrels, let the recommended for the preservation of the than the life of a nation freighted
could alone
President standing in a convenient position, quarreling wretch have it all to himself—rn- name* of the fallen heroea of Mail* buried hopss of freedom and mankind,
have etokedaosnblimeaconsecration. Sinoo
and shaking the hand of every one who paw- ply nev«r a word.
in the National Ceraoterv at
the day whioh heralded the advent of our Sathat
estimated
between five
ed him. It Is
A law is suggested to authorise
municipalihas dawned on our
thousand and ten thousand persons have
ties to erect monuments totheirown soldiers, viour, none more glorious
'•So you are going to keep house are v&u.
shaken hands with the "Rail Splitter" to- •aid an elderly tnakl n to a blushing bride. to be paid for from their respective treasur- roco than the eighth of November, eighteen
[hundredand sixty-four."
•Yea," was the reply.
ies
day ; so that Old Abe'e arm must be in the
ooodition to-night of a hardly-used town
The neoessity (or an organised militia is
"doing to have a girl, I •uppoae."
The iMwly-ro«do wife oolorvd. and then reiterated, and adequate and
pump handle. He looked weary after three
Why is a young woman like a due bill T
ample provision
hoove' continued shaking, and doubtless fait quietly responded that she
didn't iu this r.'g*rd recommended, nsa State which BecauM aho ought to be "nettled off as soon
"really
relieved when he bad finished the job, which know whether it would be a
boy or a girl "1 docs not pjMess a military iorca within th« as aba comes to maturity."

Miscellaneous.

or

savs, have the

Legislature

pealed,

Rut

Eurchaso

Errtain*

—

Kse.

Gettysburg.

Joah

Valuable Oil Land*.
Mr. Skilts, on ominst analytical chemist,
submits tho following report to the secretary
of a new Petroleum Oil Company :
Tho mining corps, under the direction of
Professor Kratxhalptgu, first penetrated the
earth at eighteen points by mean* of Artesian wells. This examination developed the
in incredible quantiexistence of
ties. No leas than 400,000 barrels per day
I tasted the oil mysolf. It
is assured of.
will make an exoellent salad oil, and with
▼ery little difficulty may be prepared for use
on the hair.
For lubricating purposes it is
able, and it is highly-esteemed for wounds in
battle, and all other cases of a gangilous or
epigastrian nature. I have no hesitation in
suying that these wells are the richest in tho
world, or any other of which we aro informed. A man living in this neighborhood
informs me that* he has liwn sick for ninety
odd years, and hasalwaysused the petroleum
oil upon his cart whoew. Such is the inexhaustible nature of the yiotd, that an aqueduct might bo built for a very small kum to
curry tho oil direct to New York or Europo.
An artificial fountain and lake of oil might
bo formed in the vicinity, or an oil canal
oonstruoted to float the barrels upon. Tho

petrofeum

incompar-

oil also
such ns

yields

a

vnrietyof exoellentperfumes,
olub.

now-mown

nay. jockey

jessa-

mino, wost-end, eto. It is un invaluablo
substitute for butter, and has been known to

before the aniIts paraffinous
It
nature makes it go well with pastry.
makes puddings at soa, and pin on shore.
In audition to this it contains a largo residuum of gold.
The following analysis shows the incredible richness of this oil:

fry eols to a

delicious brown

mals had done wriggling.

Bentole,
Chloride of Sodium,
Pure Petroleum,
Oraogo Co. butter,
llair-oil in bottles,
Gold coin,
Parnffino candles,
Calves-foot jelly,

1
1

45
11
0

03
4

2

Parts, 100
I possess one
hair-nil end a
of petroleum,
injuring for the oil a tine vein of .port-wino
This might ho bottled and sent
was struck.
It is supposed to be over 300,
to market.
000 yenrs old, and must be good. There is
also promise of striking a largo subterranean
mine of sardines. Prreervod in oil, these dsh
must he delicious.
Besides the a')ove ad vintages, thcro are
not wanting indications of a fertile yield of
quinine, which, while the war lasU, must
brirg a largo revenue to the company. Quinine baths might bo constructed, and the
quinino itself conducted to tho various government hospitals by pipes.
I have the honor to be, dear sir,
Your obedient servant,
OiLr Gammon,
Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

Many sample* are richor.
which yields two gallon* or
pound of butter to a gallon

Stories or Tat Prwident.—A writer in
tho WatohmaD and Refloctor tolU tlio follow
ing stories of tjie President:
«;Mr. Lincoln has a fund of humor which,
though not always dignified, is harmless. It
Is over apt and ready, and doubtless among
all the woaring sorrow* of hi* public life has
affordod him relief when he would otherwise
havo broken down under his heavy load.
This jocoeeness in sometimes grim and snrcastlc. It ia always playful, yet is never abu
«ivo, and aeldom wounds. Often it ia nioely
to tho placo and occasion, and ia
adupted
It ia ono form of that
niied with grout effoct.
humor that ia not uncommon in New EngIn rural districts, and which
land,
in a higlior and moro cultivated development,
adorn* tho pages of Holmes, Lowell, and
others of our literary men. About two years
ago, when the Prince of Walrs waseoon to
inarry the Princess Alexandra, Queen Victoria sent a letter to oach of the sovereigns, informing them of hor son's betrothal, and
Lord
among the rest to President Lincoln.
Lyons, her ainbiissador at Washington, and
who, by the way, is unmarried, requested an
audienco of Mr Lincoln, that ho might pro.
At
sent this important document in person
tho time appointed ho wua received at the
Whito House, in company with Mr. Seward.
'May it please your Excellency,' said Lord
Lyons, •[ hold in ray hand an autograph lettar from my royal mistress, Quoen Victoria,
whioh I havo been commanded to prevent to
your Excellency. In itsho informs your Exthat her sun, his lloyal Highness,
cellency
the Prince of Wales, is about to contract u
matrimonial alliance with hor Royal Highness the Princess Alexandra of Denmark.'
After continuing in this strain for a few
minutes. Lord Lyons tendered tho letter to
tho President and awaited his reply, Ir was
short, simple and exprenive, and consisted
simply of the words:
'Lord Lyons.go thou and do likewise.'
Wo doubt if any English ambassador was evin this mannor before, and
er addressed
would be glad to learn what success he met
ifi diplomatic Ianthe
with in
gunge when he reported it to her Mafesty.
It ia laid that sometime since, when a depan address to
utation of clergymen
the President, in whnn ho was styled 'a pillar of the church,' he quaintly, and perhaps
truthfully, remarked that 'they would havs
"
dons much hotter to call him a steeple.'

especially

putting

reply

presented

Billings

Spara Lines.

BeTenne.

on

Vexasbus questions under tbs eternal revlaw frequently transpire, which fat* finally bin settled bi the tax Commissioner As-

bo

aeeeora.

Soma one aavs
tbo melody of the

Collectors will find their labera lew heavy
bi tho follerln oxplanashunswich i hav kare-

pre paired frutn the original rveipee;
A—••Spirits oi iust men tnado perfect"
don't cutn within the whiskey tariff.
B—"Spirits of the damned" ar construed

fully

the same

as

damnable

highest whiskey

the

spirits, and

must pa

rate.

C—The tax on "undressed poultry" is
double the morale of the countryseem tew re-

quire

it.

D—Balona sarsage, made in part of Dorg
and in part ov red flannel, must pa the duty
of flannels also.
E—Awl tobakker, (unless the manufacturer diskriminates what is new and what is

old

ii elevated 50 per cents.

chaws,)

Sioxs tuat Failed.—W# all remember the
story of the inn keener, who became proud
as he prospered, ami taking down his sign of
the Ass put up a portrait of George IV in

its place ills neighbor immediately raised
the uat-off effigy, and "in this sign he con*
quered." The first landlord, alarmed at the
increasing popularity of his rival, and understanding the cause, wrote under the grim
visage of his Majeaty: ••This is the real
Ass.'* But a more ludicrous incident of the
kind is Just now told at the expense of the
good Bishop of Liandaff. He took up his
abode near the head of Lake Windermere,
whore the principle inn had been known as
tho Cock ; nut the landlord, by way of com
pliment to his distinguished neighbor, substituted tho Bishop as tho new sign. An innkoeper close by, who had frequently envied
mine host of the Cook for his good fortune in
securing a considerable preponderance of visitors, took advantage of the chango, and attracted many travelers to his houso by putting up tho sign of the Cock. Tho landlord
with the new sign was much discomforted nt
his rival's establishment. So, by way of remedy, he put in large, red letters, under the
portrait of the Bishop: "This is the old

Cock."

A New Kirk Kxtinolibiikh.—Uulignani's
Messenger says that an apothecary at Nantes
li.if juHt discovered by the merest accident
that ammonia will put out Area. Uo hap
pcncd to have about soventy litres of bomino
in his cellar, and hia boy, in going down
carelessly with a light, had sot fire to it.
Assistance wan apeodilv at hand, and |)ail alter
pail of water was being poured into the
collar, without producing any effect, when
the apothecary himself took up a pail which
was atanding neglected in a corner, and cmp
tied tho contents into the cellar. To hia n*tonishment the flames wero quenched aa if
by magic, and upon examination he found
that tho pail, which belonged to hia laboratory, had contained a quantity of liquid ammonia. Tho result is easy to expluin on scientific principles; for ammonia, which consists of 82 parts of nitrogen and 18 of hydrogen, is easily decomposed by heat; and the
nitrogen thua set free in the midst of n contnuat infallibly put out the flames.

flagration

Printinu.—It ia uncertain who was tho Inof printing.
Laurentius, son of
John Castor, or Coster, of Uaerleiu, commenced printing from solid blocks of wood,
ventor

which tho character* wero cut, about the
In 1442 metal types, instead of
wooden ones, were invented; and in 1458 a
mode oT casting types in matrices was discovered by Faust. In 1458 a printing press
was pkivately set up at Oxford, but tho first
book known to have been printed there is
only dated 1408. A presa was afterward*
established by Caxton, at St. Albans; and
another adjoining Westminster Abbey, in
1471. A book on the game of chose, printed in 1474, may bo regarded as tho first production of the English press, though the
first book published in tho English tongue
of Trov,"
was the "Kecuyell of tho
on

year 1430.

History

printed at Cologno, September 19th,

1471.

Think ol thy brother no 111, but throw a vall over
bli felling*.
Uulde the erring »rl j;ht i for the food the heavenly

shepherd

Took the loet lamb In hie arms and bore It back to
1U mother.

QT A pious old gentleman, one or the
wait of tho earth sort, went out into the Held
He shook a measure ol
to catch liia mare.
corn at her to delude her into tho belief tbnt
sho would get it, but she wak not to be deceived
by any specious aot. She would come
nigh and then uush off again, until the good
mnn waa fretted.
Af last he got her in a
comer among some briars, and made a dash
at her, when she bounded over a wall, and

tuft him iprnwllng among ihv> bushes. Ills
Christian fortitude gavo way at this, and
gathering himself up, ha cried, "Oh hell!"

ejaculation had pissed his lips before ho
thought,* but immediately conscious of its
wickedness, ho cried, ••lelujah!" and transThe

profane

lated the

umph.

word into

a

note of tri-

Combct Smicixa.—We would advise nil

to acquire, in earlj lifa# the
youngof people
corroot spenking And writing ; and
habit
to Abandon, m early m poeslble, any on of
slang words And phrasex. Tho longer you
live, the mora diffioult tha language will be ;
and If the golden age of youth, tho proper

for the acquisition ol language, ha
A Pwamjct ConnTSiiiP —A very talented naufld in ita abuso, tbe unfortunate victim
man made the
acquaintance of n Qua. If negleoted, is, very properly, doomed to
his lady. The Quaker talk
or geutleman nfW
elaog for life. Money is not neoeesAry

{oung

hud a floe daughter and also a fine lihmry,
the buoka from which ha freely Ion nod the
young man, who generally went in the even
ing to return them, when he suppoeed the
daughter would ho at home. She often exchanged the hooks for him and had a friendly chat with him. One evening he came aa
usual, and the young lady met him at the
door. 8he waa droned to go but and aaid :
•'Who would you like toaae, me or my
mother 7 I waa about to eallona friend.
If my mother will answer your purpose,
please to walk into tha dining-room; but if

I will poatpooa my
you deaira my company,
1
visit till another time,
The young man heaitatad and stammered;
••I —do not want to—to detain you tram
yoor engagement, but if you had not been
going out I would have enjoyed youroom-

to procure this education.
Every man baa it
in his power, lie bas merely to uaa tha Ian-

guage which ho reads, instead of tho slang
which he hear*, to form hia tasta from tbe
best of speakers and poets in the eoontry.

Taor

WtiaiiT.—Henry Iff,caused

grain

tbe middle or the
to betlie standard weight, tod thirty-two

of wheat,
ear

a

gathered

of them, well dried,

from

were

to

make

one

pen-

and twenty peennyweigbfa one
and twelve ounces one pound troy.
to diSinee then it has been thought advisable

ny-weight,

ounc*,

vide the

In to twenty-foar equal
pennyweightsThe
word "Troy" was

parts, called grains.

London—Troy
tha monkish name given
in fact,
Novant. Troy weight, therefore, is,
London

to

weight.'

sent his

It appears
"AH right," she rejoined, and accordingCampbell
"HohenUnden*'—comtncnc*
ly, taking off bar bonnet, tbey passed a very beautiful poem, when the sun viu low"—
log, "On Linden
pleasant evoning.
That question "Who do too prefer to see, to aSootcboditor, nhoaaid in his ootioea to
The ra* ooiraapoodenta; T. C'm linos an not up to
me or mother 7"»aettled the matter.
milt waa, be soon proposed, and tbey war* *tr etaodard. Poetry i. evidently not T.
/
afterwards married.

Fine aenae and exalted aenao
valuabla aa common aenaa.

enue

| season

piny."

*n ;jaA

btforiicii

AND PROPRIETOR.
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firtra.

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR

tHi

lis

that Thomas

C

s

forte.

are not

that
poetically
dart.

half

woman la

numan

hia lot, la like one
tread upon thoraa.
Borrowed thoughts, like borrowed monev,
onlj reveal the poverty thai compelled the
Ha who

muraun at

baring bis feet to

loan:

doea the new moon remind on* of *

Wbj

giddy girl ? Becausc she's tooyoung to abow

»tnuch

refleotion

One or tho many
penaltlee wa pay (or
ia tho loss 01 thoee who hate bean

longevity,

dear to

us

Good

in

our

qualities,

pilgrimage.

liko great abilities,

and inconceivable to
comprehensible
are
of tbem.

ueprived

are

aucb

inaa

Miss Dubois says the first time a young
snueeied ber dress, she felt as if aba was

man

in the land that rainbowa

from.

come

Fashionable eoclety generally has but two
faults: first, in being hollow-baadad; and

secondly, hollow-hearted.

None are so fond of secrete as those who
don't mean to keep them ; such persons cotet secrets as a

spendthrift

covets

tho purpose of ciroulation.

montj—(or

Misfortunes are moral bitters, which fro-

quently

restore the healthy tone of the mind,
after it haa been cloyed and siokened by the
sweets of prosperity.

It is the highest duty, privilege and pleaa>
for great men and whole-souled women
to earn what they possess, to work their own
way through life, to bethoarchitectaof their
uro

own fortunes.

In the opinion of Mrs.
Tulip, domestio
bliss don't consist in jewels and gew-gaws,
but in

bahy.

husband's love and

a

old lost

Mrs. T.'s first cbild

Thursday.

a

plump

was

little
six weeks

If you put two persons to sleep in the
name bed-room, one of whom has got the
toothache, and the other la in love, yon will
find that the person who haa the toothache
will go to sleep first.
Yu

ma

differ

theatilo of

a

aa

much

voting

aa

yon

please about

lady'a Jigger

tell

; hut I

konfidentially, ifaho haa forty thousand
pounda, the figg.;r la about u near rile as

you

you will get it.

The gray-haired reprobate who called the
iron-olad Richard Murphy, when everybody knew it to be Diok-tatsr* haa been convicted and sentenoed to dye with somebody'*
hair restorer,

new

Douglas Jerrold onoe Mid to an
who waadcairoua
young gontlcman,
in
"Be adviaed

ardent
of tee-

ing hta namo
by me,
print,
young man ; don't lake down the ahutten
before there is something in the window."

A

man

who had

brutally assaulted his

wife

lately brought before Justioe Cole of
Albany, and had a good deal to sayalout
getting justice. "Justioe !" replied Cole,
was

•tyou can't get it hero.
power to hang you."

This Court haa

no

A steward wrote to a bookseller in London for aome hooks to fit up hia maater'a library in the following terma:—-"In the first
plaoe, I want aix feet of theology, the name
quantity of metaphysics, and near a yard of
old civil law in folio."
A young lady was heard to declare that
she couldn't go to fight for the country, but
sho wan willing to allow the young men to
go and die an old maid, which she thought
wm aa great a Mcrifloe aa anybody oould ho
called to make.

A mother trying to get her little daughter
of three years old to sleep one night, said to
her, "Anna why don't you try to go to
sleep!" "Iam trying," she replied. "But
you have not shut your eyes" "Well,
can't holp it; ums comes unbuttoned

Machinery

hat

roach*]

a

great atate of

perfection. We aaw some burnt peaa put in*
to thu hopper of • coffee mill, the other day,

and in I*m than two minutoa it waa occupying a plaoeina grooeiy window, labelled,
Old Government Java."

Tho Into Rev. Rowland Hill'• chapel havpickpocketa, he took
occasion one dav to remind tho congregation
that thorn vu an all-eeeing Providence, to
whom all he*rta were onen, and from whom
no eecreta are hid ; "nut leet," ho added,
"there be any preaent who are ineunaible to
•uch reflations, f bog leave to atate that
there are also nuito a number of Bow itrcet

ing been invented with

officer*

on

the lookout."

A young New England mamma, on tho
important oocaaion of making her little boy
of colored trouaera, conceived
hia flrat
tho idea tliat it would be inoreooonomical to
make them of the sumo dimenaiona behind
and before, ao that they might be cliangi-d
almut and wear evenly—and aoahe faahionrd
them. Their effect, when donned by the littie victim, waa ludicroua in the extreme.
Papa, nt flrat eight of the baggv gurmenta ao
"fearfully and wonderfully made," buret into a roar of laughter, and exclaimed, "Oh,
my dear, how could you have the heart to
do It? Why tho poor little fellow woo't
know whether be'a goiog toachool or oomiof
home."

pair

A Capita!. Rcamx War.—Browo, 00 hia
flrat jnurnev per coach. not Jong ago, worried the driver, betide whom he aat, with in-

eeaaant ehildUh

the nud.
thua;

on

queetlone

about

everything

At laat be got bit

quietua

Driver—"ThJre'ii been a woman lying in
that houae more than a month, and they
haven't boried her y#«."
Brown—"Not buried her yt! and pray

tell me why not?"
Driver—"Becauae aha ian'tdead."

rr An old washerwoman would hang bar
clothe* to dry on the felling* of a ohurcb,
and after repeated prohibitions from the
church warden, the at laat oatae out with the
following bunt of eloquence :
••Lord hi nee y#, air,
wouldn't a go au*
take tba (mad oat of my month, woaM ye?
'sidee, air, cltaniinnt mum nut U jaiftiiii,
pa Aon eaja."
Pat a few oyater ahelle into your atove
when it gete tvi mueh eloggmt, aad bora
them with the eoal and they wWmmmv* tb»
bard cinderawithout foroo, wbieh i$ h'aMe to
break the cjlindor. Linvwlone will anewrv
The writer bee cleared
the aame
parp»#o.

hie kiteben ran**

enthely by thla procvaa.—

PhMtffki* btlgrr.

tunately for Mr. Jordan's exposition, a do*
coot respect tor common sense and
precedent

CJje "Stirijon ^Journal.
Biddvlordi

ia adverse to hia claim. Ths
only decision
that has been given by the Legislature upon

J»o. 13» lHOOt

law, to my raoollsctioo, was in 1857—
Firmin Cyr ts. Wn. Dioksy, and the ease
was not half as strong for the contestant aa
the one before us. Dickey left the State
with his family on the 1st of March, 1855,
from Fort Kent, and returned August 16,
1856, and in September following was elected Representative from the Madawaska Dietrict. Ue did not set up in defence the care-

that

Editorial Correspondence.

Arci'sta, Jan. 5th, 1864.
Ai the train approached the eitj our worthy Register of Probate, who was ilttiog in
ths MM Mat, called ay at ton lion tg the Idho« Asylum across the river, with the sags
remark, that, ••Yonder is a building of very
imposing appearance ; but opposite (refer- less interpretation of the statute brought furling to the Stats Uouae) is a building In I ward by Mr. Jordan, but sought to hold his
which things vastly more impoaiog have been
and will be a sight to the beholder!" Won-

dering

at ths

which plays upon
our never-to-be-su f*
Legislature, we disembark-

audacity

words at the expense of

Ictsntly-admired
ed where

once was a

the

depot,

having

same

pleasing
plaoe, is

in this

the increased hotel

Every

nook and

is lull

so

Da-

Major

room.

kar aayn thai he will accommodate me with
bed very near the floor, in a parlor wherv

only three other beds! But
the crowd will soon grow small by degrucn
and beautifully less, much to the pleasure ol
ho

neophyte legislature

the

Tho House promptly organized yesterday,
with the choice of W. A. P. Dillingham of
Waterville for Speaker, who accepted the

speech of unpardonable simplicialtogether improbable that he
ty.
may be obliged to leave the Speaker's deck to
a

It is

not

pro-tern bofore the Legislature rinos, owing
to important businees in the South-went.
The Senate as quickly organised by tho choice

his star is

lucky

ably

That he will

predecessor who

for various

for energy and all those qualities
which will make his services invaluable in
his new position, by any other man in the

fill the office vacated

expected.

personal

efforts.

THE MESSAGE.

The

by his

so

forward in this last emergency, and

indebted to his

reason*.

has served tho State

and well, is to be

Lyman,

equalled,

coma

This time

Treasury portfolio.

more

with Prince and

but Pierce is an old resident of Biddeford
(now of Saco) and cannot be excelled, if

complete tho entire investment. President
Cheney has labored with an iron will in thin
new denominational undertaking, and the
flattering condition of tho College is largely

N. S. Iiichborn of Stockton was nominated
for Stato Treasurer. Mr. II. was a candidate as long ago as Mr. Prck was elected,
and was also a candidate when Mr. Dane
the

unacquainted

remaining unpaid. This must be very
cheoring to tho many friends of that Institution, and it is to be hoped that tlioy will

of David D. Stewart of St. Albans, as President. At the Union caucus last evening,

given

am

alone

a

was

members of the Executive
Council will be Pierce of the 1st District,
Prince of the 3rd, and Lyman of the 7th. I
new

Jrou

ORUANIZATION.

honor in

given

son

this

making

who are

their bum for the first time.

The seat will bo

State. Mr. Pierce is of the pioneer Garrischool of politics, but is by no moans an
accompany me down between these two rows
impracticable. lie has a never-failing fund of beds, while I tell you something about these
of common sense to draw upon, and moro wouuded soldiers. The most of them are up—
a few only being confined to their beds on acmen have failed for lack of that necessity,
count o( severe wounds. Some are reading,
than for all uther reasons put t )gethcr.
see, some playing curds, checkers or dornnoes, many smoking, others writing, and some
BATES COLLXUK.
dressing wounds. \ou would hardly suppose
Tho indefatiguhlo President of this now that these men have marche 1 up to tho gates
into the jaws of death, and
Collie informed mo last night that tho re- of hell, or role
coming back maimed, are now so cheerful and
mainder of tho debt, which wan assumed by contented But so they are, and they look
with scarcely a
a fow powons to complete the entire $100,000 back upon the terrible past
and think but little what the future
shudder,
fund, in order to secure the public grant, ha* may bring them, when, with rifle o" sabre,
been uiot to within $1500, that amount they bear down upon the enemy in battle*ar-

a

there will

Legislature.

xxxcrrivi council.

accommo-

corner

scarcely standing

there is

qualify a Repremembership of that branch

Mr. Lord.
The three

dations consequent upon the enlargement of
the Augusta Uouse, which makes this h»t«r
but little, if at all, inferior to any in the

Stata.

thst his absence was for a
The House decided that

the eleotion is necessary to

sentative elect for
to

improvements

feature of the

ground

Dickey'a absence was not temporary, thus affirming that a year's residence next prior to
of the

been providentially burned two weeks previous, which will cause a better one to be
erected in its stead, and there was need
enough of that.
One

•eat on the

temporary purpose.

Messago of

Cony which was doyesterday, is admirable

(Jot.

livered in Convention

long

in its tone and in it*

suggestions.

The Gov-

with fervor, nnd grasps his sub
master's hand, hut I fear His

speaks
jects with a
In this connection 1 ennnot forbear re- Excellency never has learned the power ol
marking upon the fact that all tho Depart- saying much in a small compass, if his Mes
ment offi ws of the Stat* are filled by gentle*agcfl are a sample. But perhaps State Pa
man from east of th» Kennebec.
List year
to
pert ought to bo hoavy and long, in order
ernor

sold riin.tr.

portion

tho western

of the State had

noighhors,

Our Cumberland

fleer.

one

of-1

whils

a

oertain matter was in doubt, considered the
loc.tl representation of sufficient importance

j

j

carry weight with them; at any rate. Polk
and the "Old Public Functionary" thought
so.
2MOBT SESSION.

The session of this Legislature will prob
but, presto! u
their
ably be short, first, because but littlo legislaCspitol changes
tion is neotMiry, and second, because the
to
an extent, th it they seek to
such
opinions
of
it
cost of living at the capital is so dispropor>
fill the only nffi<*w
redemption by seeking
of discunion

to be a basis

;

ride of 03 miles to the

It is something of j tionnte to the pay of the members. The
nutters
siuall considera-, standing committees will bo announced the
that
of
gratulatioo
tion are disposed of so pleasantly, even first of next week, and the work of the sesoandidate from Waldo!

though

from York

men

touching

ground.

the

County

TIIK SRN.VDR

die without

sion will then

not

that tho

passable

is settled, which it is
to discuss.
Mr. Hamlin's name

question

will brt withdrawn at the
his

caucus

to-night, at

instance, that there may bo an enamong all tho aupportora of

own

unmimity

tiro

the Government, and ho and hia friends
cheerfully acquiesce in the Terdict of the
legislators to whom tho decision is given.
Hut while

den,

we

all

rejoice

the service* of

cures

that the State

a man

se-

like Mr. Fesrin-

may not Ml divest ourselves of the
belief, that the party, for supor6cial

we

sincere

r».vuN»ns,

tunity

them

have thrown away

a

golden opporagain to

the like of which will not

come

back for years.

Those friends have assorted that the election of Mr. Hamlin would in
rcvorse

is

supporters

sense

pass

and the

true; anil tho regret* ox*
very large proportion of the
of tho latter gentleman that they

equally

pressed by

no

Feesenden,

upon the merits of Mr.
a

were, for whatsoomod to them sufficient reas-

obliged to choose between two such men,
easily believed. If tho contested scat of

ons,
are

Mr. Jordan of Berwick

County would stand on
five to four, for Mr. F.

decided, York
strict vol© to-oight

were

t

Friday, tith.

evening, w» above intimated, Qoo. Horsey of B*ngor, in a neat
apcech in which he urged the importance
and necessity of united action from thoee upAt the

caucus

commence

in earnest.

J. X. B.

QCrSTION.

It becarno apparent Monday night that
Mr. Fesscnden would Iw elected from causes,;
now

U. 8. A. Genarsl Hospital, "Fbley,"»
Washington, D. C., Jan. 4,1805. J
Friend Butler : You ara constantly hearing
about the "History of this Rebellion," but I
tell you U eannot be written, any mora than a
report* can deaoribe a battle, a eound of whioh
he never heard. A few principal event* may
be reoorded, a few general outlines given, but,
at beet, it ie a fragment. The causes of thia rebellion, the general uprising of a loyal people,
the raising or au immense army, ana powerful
navy, the conflicting oninlons in regard to
measures beet calculated to restore a perfeet
and harmonious union, the marshalling of for.!
oes, the strategratio movements of commanders
the successful or disastrous battle, the valor
and ooarage of troops unaceustomed to war,
the fearful lorn of life and deetruction of property, the baneful influenoaof war, tbe unprecedented example of generosity and humanity as
exhibited in the formation and support or the
1 Christian and
Sanitary Commissioners, the cnforcement of a draft, the issue of a piper currency, and its depreciation, the choice of a ruler in time of war, the inhumane treatment of
prisoners, actions transcending our ]»ower involving us in foreign war, almost, and other
kindred tonics constitute our written history.
Occasionally instances of individual prowess,
daring and fortitude are cited, but the many
examples of true heroism must necessarily be
omitted, or forgotten, and the heroes go down
ro their graves, "unbonored and unsung."
Every soldier haa a distinct and individual aocuunt to give ot what he has seen, done, escaped
and suffered. These experiences, marvellous
and almost inoredible at times, make up the
unwritten history of this rebellion. In an army hospital one hears many an unvarnished stomove to nity
ry that would adorn any history,
the heart of any listener, and give a more deflnite idea of army life than most of our historians can give.
Simply, because they have seen
and suffered, and freely tell what their outgushing hearts contain. I have heard doiees
tell their adventures and hair-breadth esoapes,
and never tire of thein. All Ire different—evscenes.
ery soldier having witnessed different
Enter this ward with me this morning and

last

whom the State and oountry relied for ita
prosperity, withdrew the name of Mr. Ham-

on

lin, and aaked all the supporters of
tleman to vote for Mr. Fsasendeo.

that gen*
The lat-

I

Marching

Ou.

Whatever becomes of the rebellion, slavery
Hut the rebellion will die, too, and

dies.

ray.

that fellow has lost

finger, this one received
a severe flesh wound in his thigh ; that one
was struck by a piece of shell, this one bear*
the scar of a bayonet; that one, (we call him
"Corp.") was wounded in the fuce and oarried
a piece of the bullet thereia more than six
mouths, (he'll show you the piece, I've seen
it;) this one bears a ball just above tho breast
bone, that entered his shoulder. Notice that
boyish looking soldier, see that scar on his
right cheek.' A bullet eutered there and was
taken from his left shoulder. Thcw is one
with a fractured rib, and just there lay one a
few days ago, who oarried that tell-tale thing,
an empty sleeve. Dut come with me to tins
couch. Seven, yes, nearly eight lone mouths,
ha* this mau lain here ou bis back, lie was
wounded in his right arm in tho Wilderness.
This Pcnnsylvanian lit* a long fracture of the
leg b«l »w the knee. Once a prisoner, he tMIs
hard st tries of being robbed by the rebs. This
native of Biitdeford serving in a Maryland ret;,
iment, has lost his left leg above the knee. He
was oouipelled to lie a long while perfectly still
ou the field of battle, and twice crawled to our
breastworks several rods, when circumstances
would permit. On this side near each other
are two who have lost legs, one a rieht, the
other a left. Day after day, and week after
week, as the months draff by they lie here. I
never hear them complain, though they have
suffered much, nor do they grumble bocauso so
much has been sacrificed by them. One re pretents the Old Bay State; the other Our Maryland." though he enlisted in a Michigan regl
ment. S »me ten or a doxen states are here represented.
All of th»se beds are not oocupied. Those,
who slept in tk« vacant ones, h%ve been discharged, furlougho J, transferred, returned to
the front, or have died. And as we raovo down
ihe ward, let roe toll you whnt lecollections I
bare of some of those empty couches—how
•leath entered here, and matched his victims
from them. The thought of death briny* sad
memories to most of us. We tlunk of many a
friend takeu away, many a form laid in the
grave, many a light c<>n® out forovcr—forever in this world,nut perhaos, shining bright',
ly en high And as the anniversary of the dero
parture of one dear to us approaches, the
m«rubran:es ol those solemn hours till our soul
with sadness. It is a consolation, however, to
a

nought but Freedom everywhere. nil over have the privilege of performing the lost sad
thin broad land, will bo the rallying cry of r>tes of burial, aud seeing the dear forms laid
ludeed, roust be those
The State of Missouri in Conr ntion. tenderly away. Sadder, war—bound
men.
up in
hearts made desolate by
with only four dissenting votes, has decreed those having fallen on the field of battle, or
d'ed in the hosoital, where strangers' hands
Ehanciimtion in the following words:
must care for them, and hardened men hear
it ordained by the people of the State the last audible whisper, the sad farewell!
of Miimouri in convention assembled, that
There was one, n wounded soldier of a westhereafter in this Stato there shall be neither ern regiment, whose life was fust ebbing away.
him,
servitude, except in A loathsome disease had fastened upon numslavery nor involuntary
and every one saw that his hours were
punisnuient of criiue, whereof the party bered. In a few hours he breathed his last, and
shall have been duly convicted, and all per- while the nurses were preparing his body for
sons held to service or to labor as (lav* are
burial, they laughed and made fun over the
that men
hereby declared free.
corpse ! To me it seemed sacriligious
should have so little respect for a fellow roor
Miasouri
next.
Grit,
Kentucky,
Maryland
tal, even though error hail planted with thorns
Tennessee, Louisiana, and Arkansas next!! his pathway to the grave.
after another died; lie lay on that bed
Very soon that clause in the Constitution at Soon
the farther end of the ward. His wound was
two-thirds
a
vote, known to be mortal. The chaplain came in,
recognising slavery will, by
be stricken out, and its utter extinction then questioned him about his frieuds, and, promising to write to his sister, departed. On returfollows. Front out the furnace of these trials ning he prayed with the dying roan. All that
••
in spite of f.ilse lights on night the soldier lay in perfect agony, but,
we shall come,
amid all his suffering he was engaged in praythe shore," a better, stronger people. Lot er. As he prayed aloud, the burden ot his supus thank God and take oourago !
plication was in behalf of the soldier. "O Lord,
Freedom is but a little child of days.
a child ioimurtal as the truth ;
When tyranny shall totter in its ways.
That child shall show the lnsty strength of yoath;
The rusty shackles fmm its limbs shall fall,
And down to ocean's deepest depths shall go ;
The oppressed in alt the earth shall hewl the

And yet

bless the soldier in his hours of temptation,'.'
he uttered. Just before the light of day came
through those eastern windows, his freed spirit was received within the golded gates- Those
same nurses laid him out for burial, but they

made uo

sport—death was

a

reality. Said one,

you may make as muoh fan as
you tilenae. I shan't; he prayed tor us all before he died." Aud meu of hardened heart,
handled that lifeless form as tenderly as friendly hands wo>ild have dons.
O wretched foea accursed of God and man !
Right there wu the ouach of a boy not over
Where will ye hide when heaven and earth
He hud a alight wound in hit hand—
eighteen.
pursue.
a thumb and a finger were goneErysipelas
lead
the
van
?
battle's
Freedom
and
And Truth
Mtln. The phyaioian'sakill waa baffled. The
disease reached his vital*, aud he died. A alight
wound—a audden <]eath. A loving father waa
About Thomas.
A
here to eee him quiokly waste away. With
There appear* to have been some truth in bursting heart he aaw him die, and when all
waa over, ha took the body home, to his anx
the atatrment recently made in regard to the
that waa left for

call.
And join the strife against the common foe.
O day of glory and of triumph too!

"well, boys,

Story

ioualy waiting family—all

of General Thomas, if we may them of him who went out from among them
with the spirit, buoyancy and life of youth.
Another just abort here died after mueh auf
nominated, receiving 110 vote*. Mr. Far- believe tho following from the Louisville
fcring. A brother attended him in hla laat
well waa aleo unanimously nominated for the Journal
but strangers' handa buried him.
We learn that another distinguished Ma- hours, rebela
abort term ending on the 3d of March next
Two
layjuat over there, seriously
was in this city, last wo«k. with
womdeu, and despondent, they eould not live—
Thne ie amioably settled what the oopper- jor-General
orders to the front to supervede Gen. Thom- they would not Jiw«. They seemed determined
heads were hoping would be an opening for as. It seems that his roller was not under- to die. Every attention waa pakl them by the
oould aea that they were
then through a division of sentiment in the stood ; his retreat to Nashville was thought nurses, and any one
treated as well as our own aiok and wounded.
and
he
be
when
to
retreated
there
wrong,
dominant party of Mains. It may ss well
not have believed us Inhuman, and
he waa too slow, and the people and the au* They could
yet they diatroated our men. Had those words
be remarked hsre ss anywhere that the feel- thoritiee
so hie recall was decidread by Dante over the gates of hell, been
ing among the opposition of tbs House ed upon. Ills sueesMor was appointed, and plaeed over the entrance of this ward they
on his
way to Nashville, could not have been leas hopefal.
against Mr. Hamlin, m opsa and sspresaed, reaohed Louisville,
"All hope abandon, ye who enter here."
but paused in our city, when it was anthus confirming what the Jocxxaj. said a
Nor do we forget that member of our own
nounced that Thomas had remounted his cavwhoee severe wound, and fortitude,
month ago, that "the defeat of no man in
regiment
his
with
fresh
furnished
horsartillery
alry,
and oheerfulne*^ during the lone hours he lay
the Stats would delight the copperheads so es, and made a sally npon the lea of the rebhere, attracted our attention, and won for him
el line, and. in twenty-four hours doubled our sympathy, His wound waa doing well,
much, ss that of Mr. Hamlin."
Hood's divisions upon one another in a masc when that army scourge, chrunlo diarrhea,
cosmrrxn suction.
of entanglement. Hie gallant succeor was attacked him, and relieved him of his sufferings.
There ie only one oootaated ssat in ths
would not cloee this letter without referdelighted, for he is a true patriot and oourte- Weto our military situation, and the hope enHouss, that of I. 0. Jordan of Bsrwiek, ths ous soldier, and desired nothing but the de- ring
tertained tint the end approaches. Our situato oilier
tion is tar better than it was one year ago, as
oontestant for whieb is Wm. F. Lord of ths feat of the rebels. He returned
name added all oan
another
is
now
there
and
readily see, and every movement indifields,
WM town. Ths law requitee a rssirtsnus of
to glory's roll of the army—Grant, Sherman, cates a firm determination on our part to cruah
to
qualify a person for Sheridan and Thomas. The last has the high the rebellion, and not only a determination,
«>ns yssr in lbs Sum
The auoceeaee of the year Juat
nleetioo as Rspresentatlve. Mr. Jordan ad- est claim to the commendation of his coun- but certainty.
and the positions held by us enoourmge
in cloaed,
n resident of Maine
1816,
been
not
born
was
31,
be
bad
for
bs
July
mits that
trymen,
our hearta to believe that thle year will be fruitand oould ful la victorias, and bring aa end tu thle war.
fjt thirty-two ysnis prior to June laet. or Southampton oounty, Virginia,
not beseauoed from the old flag and the Un- Hoping to send you a lettarsooa from the front,
three months bsfors tbs eieetion, but olaimt ion.
I lemain,
meane
*. b.
lour# my truly,
that the Interpretation of tbs statnts
The notorious Sal a, wrote "George Crulckan eieetion,
not
next
n rwfdence,
preceding
•hanks In Mexico" In tbe.1t/asMc. The pubNothing of spccial interest in Cougrteetime duriog ooe'e life!! Unlur- Itsbers thought It best to suppress hb nametut at
ter

gentleman

waa

thereupon unanimously supercodure

complained,

any

Supreme

Legislative.

00RBE3P0NJEN0E.
In the Senate

on

Monday

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Judicial Court.

jAJTUAIT TIBM, 186*—AT 8ACO.

the House order

appointing Joint Speoial Committee to oonDAxroKTi, /n rutioua.
aider the passago of an aot to legalise the do*
and
of
towns
raiein
inge eltiea,
plantations
The Grand Jury nbi in Mid were discharged
The
to pay bounties to volantesn, was from farther attendant* on Saturday.
following Indiotments wers (band by them:
State 9. Qilbtrt Hill.—Common seller.
A communication was received from Hon.
State v. Porter Day.— Illegal voting.
Nathan Dane transmitting his annual report
State v. Charlet F. Staplet.—Common telas State Treasurer for the year 1864.
ler.
In the House, Mr. Savward of Alfred preState v• Itaae Chapman.—Larceny.
sented tho petition of (J"orj;o II. Knowlton,
Slate v. Leonard Welch.—Assault and batRegister of Probate of York County, for an tery.
State r.
Larceny.
inerewo of salary. Referred to the York
No. 214.— William Keep and wife v. Albert
delegation.
Thornton and al. Thta ease waa openftl to
IVesdat —The following Joint Standing O. 1st
and after the deft, had signified the
the
Committees were announced iu both branches: line of jury
their defence, the case waa, at the reuest of pltf. and by order of Conrt, taken
On the Jwiiciary—Tenney of Somerset, Barker of Penobaoot and Virgin of Oxford, of the rom the jury and continued.
Senate. 0ranger of Calais, Webb of Portland,
Luques—Goodwin tor pltf. Tapley 4 Smith
Croaby of Dextar, Dingley of Le«iston,Tapley for deft.
of 8aoo and Cram of Brunswiok.of the House.
No. 215.— William Keep and wife Scire
On Federal Relations— Barker of Penobscot, Faciat v. Rich. C. Thornton. Html disposiMcGilvery of Waldo, Woodman of Cumber- tion as 214—same oounsel.
No. UVl—Innabitantt of South Berwick «.
land, of the 8enate. Dingley of Lewiston. Abbott of China, Hunt of Bath, Phillips of Weld, Wnt. Huntren and othert. Debt on a Collecof Saoo. Bachelder of Solon, and Lyford tor's Dond for default of collector. Tbla was
Tapley
the third trial of this case, the defence being
of Atkinson, of the House
On Military Affaire—Milllken of Waldo, that the eeals wen affixed and the penal seen
Stetaon of Llnooln. Virgin of Oxford, of the Innerted atter the bond waa executed by tha
Senate. Miller of Portland, Oarnsey of Ban sureties. Under tha instruction of the Court
for the defendants.
gor. Chase of Sidney, Jones of Lewiston, Stet- the Jury brought in a verdiot
a
son of Newcastle, and Oould of Lyman, of tho Plt/s. except to instructions and move for
new trial.
House.
&
pltfs. Drew
On Coast and Frontier De/enree—McGIlOakes—Topley & Smith tor for
defts.
▼cry of Waldo, Wadsworth of Washington, Hamilton, and Judge Howard
L. Oilv.
Caleb
No. 210.—John L. Allen
Southard of Sagadahoo, of the 8enate. Mayo
second
to
of
jary.
of Orono, Day of Damariscotta, Robinson
patrick and othert. Openedfrom the
jury.
Sherman, Davia of Lubeo, Valley of Al»a, Was- Settled by parties and taken
defts.
for
Smith
k
of
for
of
Shaw
and
Biddeford,
Tapley
pltf.
Desert,
Luquea
gait
the HoW*.
Divorces have been decreed in the folio win*
Oik. Railroads, tVaye and Bridges—Manson oim:
of Peoobaoot, Woodman of Cumberland, and
libit.. 99.
No. 483
Chaae of Oxford, of the Senate. Patten of
L. T. Mason for llbU. TapBath. Little of Auburn, Williama of Auguata, ley and Smith for reapondent.
Wilson of Rockland. Cram of Portland. Etlla
No. 336—Olivt B. Clark, libit.; vt. Jtbnir
of Canton, and Holyoks of Brewer, of the Clark
Joe. Dane for libit. Nu appearanoe
Uouae.
for respondent. Cuatody of minor ohildren
On Mercantile Affair* ami Insurance—Talto
libit.
given
bot of Washington, Stetson of Lincoln, Ding,
No. 579—Deborah Q. Ptrkini, libit., vt.
ley of Androsooggin, of the Senate. Roberts Samuel H. Ptrkini. Wra. Emery for libit.
of Stockton, Foster of Bangor, Follansbee of No appearance for reapondent.
Custody of
Camden, Dunlap of Lisbon, Chase of Dover, minor children given to respondent.
Fairbanks of Farniington, and Say ward of AlNo, 602—Ztanf*/ P. Wormwood, libit, vt.
fred, of the House.
Harriet JV. Worm wool. L. T. Mason for Iblr.
of
Penobscot,
On Education—BVadbury
Cuatody of minor ohildren siren to libit
Stone of Franklin, Richardson of Cumberland,
No. 612—Harritt M. Lowell, libit., vt. JVaof the Senate. Weston of Gorham, Eaton of than S. Lowell. Tapley & Smith for libit.
Readfield, Oak of Garland, Hathaway of WilN'». 1)23— Sarah Wentworth, libit., vt Am
ton, Fisher of Charlotte, Mo Lane of New Sha- ata Wentworth. M. Emery for libit. Custoron, and Bickford of Warren, of the House.
dy of children given to libit. $100 decreed to
On Banks and Banking—Sanborn of Ken. libit, in lieu of alimony
nehec, McGilvery of Waldo, Banks of York, of
No. 680—Lur/nrfa P. fValcolt, libit., vt.
the Senate. Little of Auburn, Patten of Bath, Lewit W. Walcolt. T.H.Hubbard for libit.
Larrabee rf Portland, Horsey of Bmgor, Hill
Monday.—No 315—Enoch Couttnt vt. Danof Bucksport, Haskell of Wuldoboro, and Hall itl W. Lord. Action of assumpsit—on an or*
House.
of Rockland, of the
der signed by deft. Verdict for pltf, 853.07.
On Agriculture—Sanborn of York, Chase of Loques.
Tapley k Smith.
of
Senate.
the
of
Southard
Sapadahoo,
Oxford,
Tuesday.—Slntt vt. Leonard Welch. In
Lang of Vassalboro, Bryant of Montville, dlctment for assault and battery. Welch arBartlett of Eliot, Poor of Whiteflcld, Kilhreth raigned and plead not guilty. Indiotment susof Livermore, Fogg of Monmouth and Baker
pended on the enlistment of respondent into
of Windlum, of tne Houso.
the military service of the Uoited States
On Manufacture—Wadsworthof WashingNo. 259— Francxt York vt. Jamet McDu/Jit.
ton, Sanborn of Kennebec, Hale of Piscataquis, Dy agreement of counsel, after the evMence
of the Senate. Dennison of Mechanlo Fulls, was all out, the jury brought Id a verdict for
Lang of Vassalboro, Eaton of Plymouth, $322.52.
Church of Bradford. Weld of Buxton, Gushee Lun'ics.
Tapley & Sm'th.
of Appleton, and Holden of Casco, of the
No. 299— Amot W. Page vt. John Ettet.
House.
Trespass for ouititig wood on the plaintiff's land.
On State Lande and Slate Roade—Mtssrs, John M. Qoodwin.
Tapley & Smith.
Burleigh, Wodsworth, and Pierce of the SenNo. 292--John F. Banclior vt. Athley B.
ate; Hopkins of Ellsworth, Johnson of Carrael, Wright, is the next case for trial.
Bean of Denmark, Bliss of Freoport, Nicker Eastman & Son.
Tapley & Smith.
son of Llnneus, Lawlerof Bailey ville, and WilNo. 420—Abby R Spear, libit, vt. Chru•
son of Thomaston.of the House.
topher C. Spear. Wiggin for lible.
On Division of Towni—Messrs. True, WarBarker
of
of
the
Senate;
ren, Hnd Holbrook,
Ejiri/irirryr op Sura iv trk Kkdkl ah*
Bethel, Gower of Mercer, Haley or Frankfurt,
Burbank of Coo|>er, Boynton of Cornish, Car- miks.—An
Englishman, writing from Richver of Vlnaihiren, and Richards of Belmont,
mond to the Liverpool Courier, says:
of the House.
a

in^money

51

On

Divition

of

uountttt—Messrs.

noi-

brook, Ludwig, and Hamor, of tho Senate;
flam of Cambridge, Nelson of New Gloucester,
Bridghttm ot Amherst, Ferguson of Doer Isle,
Cleaves of Steuben, Lord of Shapleigh, and
Geyer of Friendship, of the House.
On Incorporation of Townt—Messrs. Hinds,
8tone, and Hurleizh of the Senate; Philbrick
of Thorndike, Che-ley of Lincoln, Mont?om
ery of Boothbay, French of Line dnville, Sirois
of Bion Plantation. Smith of Northfield, and

•

Scattering,

46,403

13

of
GFTbeTimea' Hantarille, Ala., dispatch
ia ended.

the3dinat..aayatheTenneseeecampaign

The iMt of Hood'a army oroaeed the Tenneaeee
the 30th alt-, with eight pieoee of artillery
and about 18,000 tnen. Re left Maoon, Oa,
with 34,000 men, and wae reinforced by 0000
He had 110 pieoee of artillery. After
more.
the battle of Nuahville both artniee floundered
in the mud for ten daye. Hood,a infantry
crawlsd off at night, while hia cavalry etub.
bornly resisted our advance during the day
It ia belived that Hood haa thrown into the rir
erat least 30 gun a. He abandoned a large
number of wagona and ambulance*. Our offl.
oial Hat of priaonere number over 0700, not in.
eluding 300 captured from Roddy on the 37th.
Over 9000 deeertera hav^jlIso reported. It la
eaid Hood ia golns to Meridian, Miaa., to try
and reorganise. The chase in foroe haa been
abandoned,'although Stead man is acroee the
river with ordera to barms him and oaptare
A new campaign baa been
as much as possible.
already projected, and the oorpe of Wood,
are
already moving.
Smith ana Sohofleld
on

Sold

by alldrif*

—

carefully written narrative of Sherman's
through Georgia, in which he aay* :
"With the exception of tbo town* men-

march

tioned few deserve the name. Few had any
buildings, either public or private, that coultl
bo considered creditable to a community
Throughout the entire maroh, a* in other
portions of the south, briolt building* are rare
exceptions. The hotels are miserable, the

court-house* and jails old and hideous, and
air of shiftlessnes* thrown overall thing*
Even the little elegance that doe* exi«t is
blasted and marred by the withering inftu*
ence of the great curse.
Nothing hae escaped
the blight, and the South, which ha* been
an

crossed over now by our army, everywhere
preeents the appearunoe of corruption and
decay. The country has been developed up
to the
capacity of slave labor, no lapse of!
time coula butter its condition, were the same

element* to continue their work. A strangmight fancy the land was built up half a
century ago. and that since that time tho
noise of hammer, ax or saw hod not been
heard.
It id even questionable whether tho south
er

Tha combination of Ingredients la th*a» Pilla la
the reaatt of a long and extensive praetlca. Thar
ara mild In their operation. an«i certain In eerrectreInK all irreicularttlea. Painful Menatrualloaa,
moving all obatrootloDi, whether Omd aoid ar otbIn
tha aide, palpitation or
erwlar, headache, pain
tha heart, whltaa, all narroaa alToetloni. hyattrloa.
fatigue, pain In tha baak and lluiba, Ae. dfaturbed
■leap, which arlaa from luterraptUn of aature.
Uti UliUMiX'i PlLU was the commencement
of a new ara In tha treatment of thoae lrregalarltlaa »ad obstruction* whlali haee aonslgued ao
can »n)oy
many to a prematura (rata. No female
icood health unless ahe tsrecuiir.and wbeneraran
obatractlon takaa placa the general health begins
to decline.
Dn CiiavaiMft's PiLLa ara tha bm( effectual
remedy ever known for all aomplamta peculiar
to femalea. Ta all claaaaa they ara invaluable, <*dating. with certainty, junndtcmi rtgmtaritu. They
ara known to thousands. who hara uaed them at
different period*, throughout the country. bavlnr
tha aanctien of aoiaa of Uia moat tmimtnl Pkytifimi im AmarfceExplicit directions,stating when thay aboald net
he uaed, with each bos—tha Prlca One Dollar par
Box, ooutalnlnic from AO to 60 Pilla.
l'llla ara/ by mat/, promptly, by remitting to tha
Proprietor. Wold by drugglita geaerally.
HITI'UIMUS A HILLY EH, Proprietors,
81 Cedar atraat. New York,
TT. II. flay A Co., Portland t A. Sawyer, llkldalylao
ford, and B. S. Mltohell. 8aco, Agenta.

that he will

not aoc*pt

iter**.

cy of that

party.

ho

well be

Til*

sent to

In this olty, January 8, by Rat. C. Pe*b< dy,
Mr JoMph Edwards, fceq., and Mra. Emily H.
Bryant, both of tbia City.
Who hu mad* »o many wonderful ao<1 InaUntaId thla oity. Pro. 31, by Bar. Jamn M. PalmB.
naooa ootm of wu auppoaad loaorabla, will ro- er, Charles A. I lowland. Eeq., of Nrvport,
W. lloaruman of lata olty.
main at 8AC0 I10UUB, 8aco, fbr a ahart lima loo* !., and Mlaa Elita
DR. URAJfN,

the

raft and lost.

Cargo

very

[CorraetadJ
In 8aco, Jan. 3, by Be*. B«nj. Wbaalar, Mr.
Geo. S. dough, of Keunebunkport, and Miaa
Maroy 8. March, of Saoo. No cards.
In Lowell, Maaa., on new rear's ere, by Bat.
P. B. Ulcks, Lieut. Chariea P. Lord and Mies
Martha L. Field, both of Lowell.

Thli cclcbratad Twllrt 9m|»i Id raeh unlvaraal
demand, U mad* from tha chtleni matarlala, la
(I* !(««•,
■III and oaaallleat Id IU nature, fragraallr
arrtotloM of death* not axeaadln*
aoaher «U1 bo
M«alc4, and axtrotnaly boaeiolal In iU notion iDMrUd 0«« I tboM fthov* thai
ratee.
and Fans/ charged wscular advertising
upon tba (kin. Foraala by all Drugglata
lyf
Uooda Daalara.

DEATHS.

Natt.

a

•

Colgate's Honoy Soap.

|y Steamer Potomac, 8herwood, from New
York for Portland, took fir* 0 miles off Cape
Light, abont 4 o'clock on Friday morning and
The P. regiswas burned to the water's edge.
tered 448 tons, was built at Philadelphia Id
1898, and was owosd mostly by tbs New England Sorew Steamship Compaoy of Portland.
8be was valued at S40.000 and Insured for $37,
000. There were five passengers, one of whom
All were
was a lady, and a crew of eighteen.
saved sxcept four of the crew who were wasbsd
from

light.

The Confpaaloni nnd Eiperieace of
lawalM.—Pnbllahad for Iba baoafttandaaa
CAUTION TO YOCNU MEN and othara. who
ftp from Narroua lability. Praraatura Oaaay ^f
tha
Manhood. Ac., anpplyinr at tba mum tlma
Mun or HiLr.Cuns. Ry nna who baa oared him-

aa

r.'.K vSa ass?wssrsj!,
Brooklyn. Kln*» Co., N. Y.

3mSI

Natare'a He c rat a

Applied

Co Care Na-

ture'a Defect*.
Maink.—The quota of this
Animal Cham*
meana by whlah tha
is
natural
Tha
Preeident
of
the
call
last
the
under
State
Calar in tk* Htur baa
l»try of tba lyiMfl prodncaa
0242, assigned to the several districts u fol-' boon dlaeorarad la
Criia<»ra*» Hair Djml
Iowa: 1st Distriot, 2085; 2d District, 1627;
blaaka and brown#, I
It aoantarfalU tba rlebaatand
fith
enduring cbann
3d District. 1672 ; 4tb District, 2136;
rrodnoInK an Inatantanaoaa without atalnlnr tba
from any obooxluua color oI a alalia libra.
District, 1723.
akin or impairing Uia vitality
CRISTA DOROV HAIR PRttlRVATiVB,
to tba Dra Is draaaln* and aro.
Ex-Gov. Riobard Yates. Union, of lUlaoia,!1 a ralnabl* adjunat

Tmt Quota

or

United States Senator

?boee

party.

P. H. DRAKt! It CO..
303 Broadway, IV. T.

MARRIAGES,

tho sucoess and pormanen
As far as sttisfving that
us

lylft

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

the position, if offered

him. His earnest supporters in Maine desired bis election to the Senate Tor what they
doetued, among other contentions, the good
of the party, the interests of tbn country be-

ing identified with

8. T.—1860.—X.

Persona of ••tfantary habit* troubled witf^reakneaa. lassitude, palpitationol the heart, lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid llrar, constlpatlon, ko., deserve to suffer lr they will not try the

carrying down with them the fairest heritage
of goodly soil that blasue any portion of our
celebrated
and."
PLANTATION BITTERS*
77i« Exptdition from Memphi»—Grtat Dt- whieh ar* now recommended by the highest medlcal authorities, ami warranted to pradoo* an Immsitruction qf Rtbtl Properly.
dtalt beneficial effect. Tbcy an execedlnf \y airecMemphis, Jan. 0.
able, perfectly para, and mud eap*rc*4* all other
Gen. Dana has reoelved Information from the tonic* where a heathy.
geatl*st|Qp4ant la required.
oavalry force sent out from here on the 21st ult.
and Invigorate.
strengthen
They
purify,
They struck the Mobile and Ohio railroad, five They create a healthy appetite.
miles below Corinth, and had on the 27th utThey are an antidote to chang* of wateP and diet.
terly destroyed It to Oakolono. Twcnty-niue
They overturn* efTbctaof dlaslpatlon k late hoari.
bridges, a great deal of tressle work Thirty
two railroad oars, 300 army wagons, and 4000
They at rengthen the lyatem and *nl fven rbe m I nd.
They prevent mlaamatie and Intermittent fever*.
oarbincs were also destroyed. Forrest's camp
They purllY the breath k acidity of the atomadh.
of dismounted men at Everona was dispersed.
They cur* l)yspepela and Constipation.
The
Sis officers and 20 men were captured.
They cure lHarrhtea and Cholera Mnrtma.
expedition did not lose a man. Orierson has They cure Liver Complaint A .Nrrn.ua lle*l»che.
orders to destroy the road m far as Meridian
They make the weal strong, the langald brilliant and ar* eahauated nature'a grvat reetorer.
and release prisoners at Catawba if possible.
Tbey ar* composed of Meeelebrated Call say a bark.
wtDtergreen, sassuftaa, roots and herb*,all preIn perfectly pur* Ht. CmJi rnm. For par.
ty A dispatch from Charleston, S. G.,8th eerved
tlculara, a*e circulars and tcatlutonlalaaround eacb
from
a
Savannah,
report*
gentleman
bottle.*
says
I to ware of Impoatora. Kiamlacrach bo*||*. H*a
Sherman sending tho 17th corps round to
that It haa oar private U. 8. Stamp unmatllated
Foster's
with
Beaufort to oo-operat*
troops. orer
the cork, with plantation eeene, aad car elgA dispatch from Macon, Ga., reports the nature on a fine a tee I plate aid* lab*l. Bee that our
bottle li not refilled with apurloua and d*let*rloua
oneray 2000 strong, with wagons and artllle* stuff.
Any person pretending to aell Plantation
the
direcin
Oconee
river,
tho
on
moving
Hitters by th* gallon or la balk, la an li»poatnr.
ry
tion of southwestern Georgia, on the 5th inst. Any parson Imitating thla bottle, or a*llingany
material therein, whather oalied Plantation
A dispatch received at the War Department other
Hitters or not, 1a a criminal woder the V. H. Law,
from Beauregard, datod Macon, Ga., says and will b* ao proee«ut*d by a*. We already hare
.♦ o.
Ilood reports from Toplo, Jan. 6th, that oar ay* on a*r*ral parties r»-Alllng oar battles.
who will iacoc*d In gettlnj: themselves Into elns*
Gen. Thornhs appexred to be moving up the
Dltqoartera. The demand fbr Drake's Plantation
Tennessee Kiver. Scouts report Sherman ter« from ladle*, etereyaeo, merehaaU, ke.. is lo>
on-.Ili.le. The simple trial of a bottle la the erU
and
sixty transports denee we prw».*«t of their worth ami superiority.
moving. Six gunboats
had pawed Sivannah loudod with troops and They are >old by all rctpectabtedniggrsta. grocers,
physician*. hotela.aaloooasUamiMtau and country
supplies.

was on Thursday eboeen
The message of Governor Broach sere th%t to raooeea
William A. fUohardson, Demos rat,
the debt of Ohio la $13,500,000. The reterm expires with this Congress. Mr.
and the die*
a tee was a member of the House or Repreeen-,
ceipt# last year w*re $8,679,000
horsements $6,679.000; balanoe to the tress* tativee from 1851 to IBM, elected by the Wblgf

$2,000,000.

A corre*Tn* Staomatio.h or tii* Soutu
pondont of the Cincinnati G<«sette give* a

by the system far more thnn tho
blacks, terribly though they hare suffered.
Musters and slaves are sinking together, and

might
necessity,
sioner of this State for the Gettysburg Cemtombs of the Oapulets, as to acoept a foreign
etery.
in do other way
NVednjsiut.—In tbo Sonato, the uomtnu- miaion. The President can
te« on Gubernatorial votes roportod that the so well satisfy the Republicans of Maine, and
returns of to tea for Governor allowed the fol- at the same time strengthen his Aduiinistra*
lowing result:
tion as to make Mr. Hamlin Skcbktakt or
111.999
Whole number cast,
56,000
65,583

U. LITCHIIKLD.

^••■toobottlo.

Cl»U. OflM.MCortlaa4ttU.Ktw York.
I m<1
#J
Late rebel newspapers ebow that tbe flght befictween tbe Jeff. Davie end anti Jeff. Davie
A Universal Medicine.
tions ie conatantly growing more eanguinary.
By what we eat, by what w breathe. or by Um
Tbe linee between tbem are etrlctly drawn.
water wo drink, wo oao bo mate »|ek » or by fk.
When Mr. Lincoln was firet elected the Uruo, or Iroa dobllity ladaood by boat bMaMa
oflooti end by prodoolnrtannrity or blood.
majority against him on tbe popular rote was To repln boaltk wo nut
purify too
by too
is
him
412, organs of the stomach and boarelat bl««d,
toaaa orxaaa
947,289 ; now the majority for
In
tba
bo
oooUauod
uuit
ropilar perfbrmaaeo ot
192 A very aatiafactory record.
that doty which aataro kaa aaalcaed them and
bo
tharo
any Impediment, to what dooa axSecretary Stanton aooompaninl by Major ahonld
To
Oen. Maine, ami other members of departments ptrkm polatf
Bnt»Jratlt*» Pills >
in Waabington, left Fortre«a M.»nrr>e on 8atur*
day on the steamer Nevada for Hilton Head which cannot Injurs, and which will qalokly rostore tho bowels to tko regular performance of
and Savannah.
thalr dutlai.
The dyrpaptlo, tho bljoas will flad taoa a troaaSenator Wilaon has triumphed In hia stragurn of health, and tha sauie may ba »ald t<> all who
and
children
wive*
gle to give free<lom to the
alok la any way.—taka Brandroth's Ptlla aad
of the alavae who fight for the Union. Hie bill ara
b# OllfSde
will emanoipate eighty thousand in the Border
Sold by Dr. DRYDKC SMITH. Mddofbrd, aad
Im)l
Statee.
)y all roapootablo daalara In modlolnoa.
Tbe Timea' and World'e Waahington speolal
diapatoh a*ya the Blairs have again atarted for TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
Richmond, having been informed that paeera
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S
from the rebel Secretary of War await them at
Celebrated Female Pill* !
City Point.
J. Clarke, M.
Prepared from a prescriptiontooftkoSirQneea.
When General Thomaa was a cadet at West
Physician Hxtraordlnary
Point, he was called "Old Tom," on aoooant •( 1).,
This a ell known medicine la on Imposition, hat a
hia aedateneaa. He waa a methodical boy, and, »ur« and safb remedy for Female Olfflonlties and
u a boy, la eo strong minded that in tbe army Obstruction! fttxa any oauM whatever} and. altho'
a |M»werftil remedy. It oontalna nothing hurtful to
be la known m "Obatinate Tom".
the constitution.
A dispatch say* it Is rumored that hf hat
TO MAHHIKD LADIES
been plaoei is oonraind of nil the r*b*l armies, It It
eaited. It will, la a short time,
and that be immediately determined to put bring paeollanly
on the monthly period with ragalarUy.
Beauregard in command of the defence* of RichIn all cihi or Nervtfaa and Spinal Affections,
mond, Intending himself to proceed to South Pain In the Uaok and Llmba. Fatigue on allKht axand
Carolina to conoentrate the rebel force* in that art Ion, Palpitation of the Heart, llyatariae,
White#, thoee Pilla will efleot a awra whan nil other
quarter for the purpoee of confronting Sher- means UavaUUed» ami, altiiouxh a powerful retuman in bis proponed movement northward.
•dy, do not contain iron, oalomel, aotJuiony. or
hurtful to tb« eoniUtutlon.
Richmond papers of ywterday, chronicle a anvthlng
Pull directtona In tha pamnhlet a mood etoh
great fire at Charlotte, N. C. The govern- package. whloli should ha car«rullv preserved.
For lull particular* get a pamphlet, free, of th»
ment warehouses. including the Quart"r-masa Kant.
ter'* and Commissary office, and a portion
N Ik—ft nod 6 poataga atatapa encloead to any
of the North Carolina. Ch irlotte and South authorised agent. will laawra a bout* containing
by return mall. Hold bjr all Drug
Carolina depot were bornod. Lo«»«*timated orar SO pilla,
JOB UlMBti. V Curt land t at N.Y.
KlaUYankee inoendi- jrll
Hole United Htataa Agent,
at twenty million dollar*.
aries were auspected; but it was *ub*equently ascertained that the fire occured aceidontIMPORTANT TO PRMALK8.
1J.
DR. CHEESBli~AN'S PILLR.

cursed

Inspector-General

to a choice,
Samuel Conj had
Joseph Howard,

B'WMiliaH, r~n,

Reports.

for her. Beyond all dispute the masters, and
particularly tho non-slaveholders, have Iteen

Southard, of the Senate; Davis of Lubec, llar- of our servants in the army. I think wo can
rimati of Orland, Parks of Phlpshurg, Brag- make better Holdiers of them than Lincoln
dou of York, Merry of IMgecomb, Higgins of
He claims to have 200,000 in his ser
cnn.
Cape Eliiabeth, and Whitney of Jonesboro', of vice. We can destroy the valno of all such
the House.
ours against them.
On Indian AJfairt—Messrs Manson, Walk soldiers to him by using
I should not have the use of
er, and Richardson, of the Senate; Estabrook I do not soo why
of Oldtown, Robinson of Sherman, Rogers of such available material As well as he. I
Holden, Whitney of Jonesboro', Atwood of would hold out to them the certainty of freeMonroe, Stover of Uluehiil,and Hobartof Ed- dom and a home, when the? shall have renmunds, of the House.
dered efficient service, lie has not given
On Claimt—Messrs. Woodman, Milliken,
he givo them officers
and Talbot, of tho Senate; Abbott of China, thorn a homo. Nor can
as woll
Sweetier of North Yarmouth, Rridgham of who can understand and manage thorn
Amherst, Simpson of Dixmont, Foster of Bow- as we cau
doin, French of Cornvilla, and Carney of Mos
On the next day I converted with Gen. S.
cow, of the House.
C
Adjutant and
Cooper,
On Pensiont—Messrs. Stetson. Hinds and
with Gen. Leo in his
'I
He
A.
S.
said,
agree
Holbrook, of tho Senate; Moore of Gardiner,
I would not wait the slow aotion of
Molntire of Peru, Fisher of Charlotte, Heath views
of
Withain
of
Linoolnville,
of Detroit, French
legislatures on tho subject. Wo havoalready
Raymond, and Hamilton of Waterboro', of used them in place of soldiers as teamsters,
the Houseand in engineer servioe. Wo can use them
On Iniant Hoipital—Mrtnn. Walker, Brad- in other ways. There is no rcasen fordolay.
hnry and Ludwig, of the Senate; Monroe of Lot thorn hie placed in the Sold, and givo
Belfast, Perley of Brighton. Carlton of Sedgthem freedom for faithful service to the
wick, Stevens of Augusta, Presoott of Canaan.
Haines of East Llvennore, and Bradbury of Stato.'
The Government has inaugutfited such a
Limiogton, of the House.
On Reform School—Messrs. Banks, Talbot, movement by making (during tho present
and Manson, of the Senate; Kllby of Kastport, month) a draft of free and slave negroes, nomHopkins of ElliMortb, Hammond of Paris, inally for erection of field-works, do., but
Moore of Minot, Hutohinson of West Gardiner.
to drill and prepare them for home deSanborn of Kittory, aaJ Boalo of Hudson, of really
I traveled to Rlohraond in »train confuncs.
the House.
of
Sanborn
one or two carriages crowded with
Hale,
Pri$on—Messrs.
taining
State
On
York.and True of the Senate; Walker of Hamp- these drafted negroes.".
den, Bradford of Houltou, Bowman of BuckPayson of Westbrook, Frost of Sanford,
Vick PnnintNT Hahli*.—We no it stated
Reed of Springfield, and Prescott of Canaan,
of the House.
Mr. Hamlin's namo lias boon mentioned
that
ComThoSpoakeraunounced the following
with the French minion. We
in
connection
the
on
part
mittee on Printing nnd Binding
V views or
of the Ilouso: Moesre. Dingle/of Lowiston, do not know what that gentleman
Hill of wishos
of
Rockland,
Hall
we
do hopo
ol
Calais,
hut
Granger
may bo in the matter,

Neoeasary

Geo. Butler baa been relieved of bisootn*
tnand, and ordered to report at Lowell.
Dr. ToM—-P—r Sir ■ I ton baaa la the llrery
fbr the laat twenty yeartend durlag tint
The entire debt of New York ie $28,720, toilM*
Um ktn aaod all Ik* vartoaa Italaoato and lo724—the oanal debt being $22,441,770, and tlooaaf too day, but never htn Iband aa artialo
•qaal to yaar Venetian llorao UataMat. Ikavo
the general Innd debt $6,278,954.
wrir teetad It on my borooo la distemper. spralaa.
outa,
calks, swellings of Um alands. Ae., a* alto tor
We are indebted to Senator Banks for a rheumatism
on a/Mil, and aaro always tbunA U
an
Invaluable
Prison
remedy.
oopj of tbe Land Agents' and State

"I eont you a letter dated 'King Gooige
County, V*.,' which I fear has been detained
by Mr. Seward, who doo* not favor the freedom of the prw-' I adviwd you ot a movement in high quarters hore, towards an en
is maintaining itaelf, ami whether through
tire change in the laws concerning slavery.
tho wnr she has not begun to sink into that
with
a
I
Since writing that lotter spent day
horrible pit which slavery has been digging
was

Qen. R. E. Lee, and when this subject
introduced, he interrupted tho conversation
and said, 'I wish you to understand my viuws
Doyle of Eaton Grant, of the House.
I am favorable to tho use
On Fithtritt—Messrs. Warren. Ludwig and on this subject.

Sullivan, Sayward of Alfred, Roberts of
Stocton, and Preeoott ol Canaan.
In the Senate, a message was received from
the Governor.' transmitting a copy of the resolve* of the New Hampshire legislature relating to the construction of "fish waj8|'
Momover the dams across tho Connecticut,
mac and Saoo rivers; also the annual report
of the Stato Liauor Agent for the year 18(J4;
and report of Hon. B. W. Norris, Commis-

DR. TOBIAS*

TEICETIAN LAURENT.

i

src?oka

s/wsssia >E

Mai»aC»au»rad by J. ORMTADORO, No. I Aator
•Hod by all Balr Droaaarv.

Itui

79
lu Saco, Jan. 9, Sir*. Hannah Emery, jrra
83
In thia oily, Not. 28, William J. Tarbox,
10 days.
yra. 9 b>o«.
However common may b« the customs forth*
It U yet both beoom*
living to praise the d«ad,
worth to raoeiv*
In* and neefel, for departedwho
knew the dalu notice. though to thoM
Float oat
aolMO.
ce—U, it will be bat a poor
one
amiable and
whoee
of that circle has guns
obliging disposition made him the fevorits of
all; the ejee that flosbsd eo merrily art cloeed
la death, end that voiss that rang eo eheerily.
h no longer heard In the chamber of lift. Cat
off in the noralng of hie days, in the mldat of
hie ussfulnses and promise, hie death U peea

liariy painful.
It it alwaye hard for the young to die; bat
when, M with him, lib wea beginning to unfold
Its brightest pages, and there we* everything to
lira for, the blow le all the more melancholy
for the food hopes and expectations that ft
blasts and deetroys. Bat hie memory will aot
moulder with hb ashes- Not br ktr alone, to
whom the sorrow of separation has soms, and
from whom the wall of the mournsr Is bsard,
will hs be resMmbsred, bat by othsr* who knew
him well while living, who heard with smotioa
of slnosrs regrst tnat hs was dead, and who
followed him, with heavy hearts, to his prema-

I tura grava.

I. B,

LOCAL * OOUKTY

DfTELLlQEJOE.

of two
F. A. H. We acknowledge
entitis
which
of
one
oontributions of poetry,
Both posesss decided
ours.*
is
"tiavaauah
led,
tor our oolumnsmerit, but are too lengthy
FInm fhvor u with shorter contributions,
vhioh, other things being equal, we will gladly

publish.

4k a Coart or Probate holden it Saoo. wUbta
and for tho ronnty of Yorli« on the flrtt Tuesday la Jaurjr. la Um mr of oar Urd •'*Ch*r
eon hundred and sixty-Ire, bjr tho lion, h- K
Bourne, Jade* of Mid Coart «
rvLMMN ROUKRTO. Admtnistratorde boatsnoa
U of tho ooUto of Naham ItohHslate of Alfred,
taMidooaaly.decsassd. barlaspnooeted hlsttrst
aoooant of administration <»T tho oolato of Mid do.
©•^•*<1 for ftUotnuictt
OUt'rU. That tbo Mid Acconntaat giro notloo to
*11 ponona latererted. by caminc a copy or thU
ordor to bo published three week* successively In
tho Case* m*d J—mmJ, prlotod at Blddoiord. in Mid
oouaty, thotthoy our appear at a Probata Court
to be holJen at Biddolbrd. la Mid county, on tho
flrK Tueeday In February DUt, at tan of the olook
In the fbrenooo, aad shew ram, IT any thay have,
why the same should not bo aliowod ■
Attest, George 11. Know 1 tea, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

5. 8. Ha*mbo*- We have received yonr let.
ter eoolosing $2-00, for whioh you want the
JoeaNAL for ooe year ; bat you forgot to state
Where
yoar P. 0> sidrsas. or date yoar letter.
ahall wessad itf
L. P. It is against all publisher*' raise to
At a Court of Probate. holden at 8aoo, within
disclose oorreapoodeoU' names without their
and fVtr the county or York, on theBrst Tueeday
In January. In the year or our Lord eighteen
oonsent. Marion Orey is the nomm* >it pimm*
hundred and sixty-Bra, by the Hon.B-K. Bourne,
of a highly accomplished lady in this county.
Judge or Mid Coart:
MILLKK, Administratrix or tho ea.
Yalrfhz is ods of the most suocessfol lawyers
tato or Jeremiah Millar, lato of KennobunkBis
at
Washington.
Courts
Prise
8.
In
Mid
la the U.
oounty, decMsed, having presented
port.
nor Brat account of administration oT the aetata of
letters are written simply as a diversion from Mid deoMsed, for allowanoe
his laborious datiee in the Courts. His style is
OrJrreU, That the Mid Aooouatant gire notloo
aad at onoe attracts the at- to all pereoos Interested, by causing a oopy ol thla
easy and graceful
ordor to bo published In the U*i»* mnd Jour,
tention of the reader.
not, printed at Didderord, in Mid oounty. threo
weeka successively, that they mar appear at a
Her. Win- P. Merrill from Deer (tie hae been Probate Court to be holden at Utddefbrd.ln Mid
the first Tur «ta v in February next, at
settled as pastor of the Coagrcgational church oounty.ua
ton or the cloek In the forenoon, ond ahew oauae. if
in Lymaa. formerly oocupied by Rev. Mr. Lew- any they hare, why the sauie should not bo al-

j

HAJtNAIl

lowed.

la.

Attest George 11. Knowltoa, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court or Probate holden at Haoo, within
andfor the County ofVork. on the first Tuesday in
January, In the yemroC our Lord eighteen hun.
dretl and sixty-five. by tho Honorable K. B.
Bourne. Judge or Mid Court
». PATl-KN. Administrator with will
annexed of the estate or Olive L. Patten, late
of niddeford,In Mid county, deceased, having prolentod bis first account or administration or tbo
•state of said deceased, for allowanoe:
Ordered. That the Mia aocountant giro notloo to
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy o( this
order to be published three weeks •ucoe.^irely In
the (/Mion 4r Journal, printed at Oldderord, in Mid
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Hiddelord. In said county, on the
first Tu -sday of February next, at ten or the clock
In the forenoon. and shew cause, if aijy they have,
why the Mma should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge tl Knowlton, Register.
A true cepy.
Attest. Ueorgc II. Knowlton. Register

The Portsmouth Chroaiels says that a young
man naaied Blaisdell, from York, Me., who en-

1 is ted ia one of the Maine

regiments some

two

three years since, and who has for a long
while been supposed to be dead, arrived in Doeton recently, very sick and weak, having just
been released from a Southern prison. He has
a mother aad sister living, who of course are
or

over-joyed
their

son

at the

CUARLKS

unexpected appearaaoe o'

aad brother.

We are glad to record the ftct that the gallant Paal Cbadboarne, Capt. Co. I. 1st Caval-

M^Jor of same
M^j. Woe. Hobappointed Asst. Inspec-

ry, has been promoted to be
regiment. We also learn that
son,

of Atco, has been

3d Lt. W. H.
to be 1st At a Court of Probata holden at Saco. wlthlu
been
has
S
of
promoted
mford,
Butler,
and fbr thaoounty of York. on tba first Tuesday
Lt. Co. B. 9th regt. vice Whittea promoted.
In January. In the yaar of our Lord eighteen

tor on the staff of Gen Mott.

hundred and *lity-tive,by the lion. K.K Bourne,
Jad^e »r Mid Court
\ NORBW l)OW. Administrator of the estate of
.1 Oetavia Cleaves, lata of Blddeford, In said
countr.de«ea*ed,havlng presented hi* (Irvt account
of administration ot tho a«Ute of said deceased,
for allowaooai
Ordtrrj, That the said aocountant g Ito notice to
ail pareon* interested, by causing a oopy o( this
order to ke paldUhed three weeks saoeeMlrely
Journml. printed at Biddefbrd.
In tha CmM
In said oounty. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to he holdeu at Biddefbrd. In (aid countv,
on the first Tuesday In Pebrvary next, at ten of the
olock in tha forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
bara, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest.Ueorice n. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aoo. within
and for the Ceaaty of York, on the first Tue»U>
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-five, by the gon.C. K. Bourue,
Judijwof aald Court t
GKRKY, Administrator of the estate
ot Nancy I). UerrV, lata of doulh Boston,in the
Commonwealth of MasaachusetU, deceased, having presented hi* Unit aoo<>unt of administration
of the estate <»t said deceased, fbr allowance:
Orrfrrrrf.That the said Accountant give notice
to all person* lut«rc»tel, by causing a copy
of this order to he published thrve week* *ucprinted at Bidcessively in tha Unsen \
defonl, in *ald county that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at Blddeforu. In *ald
county, en the first Tuesday In February next,at
teu of the clock In the foronoon. and shew cause,
if any they have, why the aame should not be allowed.
Attest. George II. Kuowlton. Register.
A traccopy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.

Ooane«ll«r Pierce of 8mo hti Seen confined
to hi* house for eeverft] days with an attack of
diptheria, but we are pleased to learn that he is

conraleecmg.

meeting of all persons Interested in forming ft society auxiliary to the edu«fttto**l department ot the X. E Freed man's
Aid Society, *t the office of 0. H. Adams, on
Monday evening next at 7} o'clock, when it ia
expected eufB lient encouragement will be oSer«d to enable oar people to at once send a teacher from nar mi let to labor ia this very import*
ant and intereating field of education.
There will be a

DM anauftl eenaon before the Saoo Provident
Aaeociatiou waa preached in the First Pariah
Church laat Sunday evening by Rer. Mr.
Vheeler. A collection amounting to $61.tf0 waa

1UMOTI1Y

taken up.

advertising columns
to a sleigh for aale ; alao t«> P. A. Day's great
sale of Dry Goods ia which bargaina will be
the purchaser*. In f»ct the places of our
ive buainess men may be known by referring
Attention ia called to

Jjiren
this
to

our

paper-

The following commissions to persons in
this county havo just been issued: KU>n F.
Sereranco, Limerick, Ass't Surgeon, 1st Cav

airj; Casper

E. Marshall, Berwick,

Quar-

S.S. Andrews, Bid13th
K.
Co.
regiment.
delord, Cupt.

termaster,

8thregiment;

At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within
and tor the County of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
in January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Are. by tho llon.R.E. Bourue,
of
House
States
Represen- Jud^e of said Court ■
nr In the United
A. YOl'NU, widow of 811a* II. Young,lato
tatives, on Saturday, the constitutional amend- J[(•LIA
of North Berwick, in *nid count) ■!« ci .ur l.
taken
The
«u
slwkry
abou«imx<>
meat
up.
having preeented kor petition lor her dower In
said estate to »>o assigned and set out to her, and
special Washington correspondent of the Bos- that Corainlaaltfner* may be appointed for that purton Daily Advertiser, says:
pose pursuant to law:
OrUtrrM. That the said petitioner glre notice
The Congressional passion for talk is liksly
to all |»*r*oni Interested by causing a oopy ofthls
to kill the constitutional amendment in the order to be
printpublished in the (/aiea *
House. The ill-timed, injudicious and not well- ed In Blddeford. In said oouuty, three week* sueat a Probate Court
ef.
are
its
of
friends
that
taking
they
may
eesatveiy,
tempered speeches
appear
ou the
feet to ooasolidate the oop« sit ion, and some to h«> holden at Ulddefbru, in said oounty,
February next, at ten of the clock
members who have believed that the requisite ■ rat Tuesday ia and
shew cause. If any they hare,
in the roreuoon,
two-thirds vote might be secured, now about
allowed.
why the same should oot
give up all hopes.
Attest, George II. Knowltou. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
A letter from Gen. Sherman, whloh has
At a L'uurt <>f Probate hoiden at Saeo. within
be» a received in Washington, treats incidental*
and forthe county of York, on thoflmt Tuesday of
ly of our Administration, of the war, and the • January, in the year of our Lord eighteen huna
with
and
closes
of
the
Rebellion,
dred and sixty-Are. by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
prmpsots
Judge of Mid Court <
•enteace that clangs on manly ears with the
RATIO W.TREFKTIIERN.Uuardlan of Prank
from its scab,
ring of a viking's sword
Trefethern. a minor and child of Jeremiah P.
and midbard: "My idea is that
Trefethern, laic of Kittery. in aaid county. deof the chance ceased, having
dle aged maa ought to be
presented hls.lrst accouutol Guarto fight for th« integrity of his oountry. I dianship of his Mid ward for allowance i
OrjrrtU, That the said Guardian give notice to
would like to see all trade snd commerce absoall persons interested, by causlnga oopv of thin orlutely cease until this conflict is over; aud all der
t<> be published three weekf succomivcIv In the
who oan fight and woo't fight, ought to be
UntQH tr JanrHtU. printed at Uiddefbrd, In Mid
Jkilled or banished; and those who won't supCounty, that thev mat appear at a Probate Court to
port thosa who do fight, ought to be dsnation- >>• held at Hiddeftjrd. In said eounty, onthetlrst
allied."
Tuesday iu February noit, at ten of the clock In
tlx* forenoon, and kInsw cause. if any they have,
why the Mine should not tw allowed.
The oopjsorheads of the legislature nominatAttest, Ueorg* II. Knowiton. Register.
Atrueoopy,
ed tha following State officers:
Attest, George H. Knowiton. Register.
For Treasurer, Charles A. Shaw, of Biilde* At a~Court ot Probate hoiden at Saco. within
lord; Secretary of State. Silaa A. Drew.cf Banand for theoountv of York, on tho flrst Tue«day
in January, in the year oPour>Lord eighteen
gor; Attorney General, Albert P. Gould, of
J.
AnSamuel
hundred aud sixty-live, by the lion. E. K. Bourne,
Qeneral,
Th imaston; Adjutant
Judge ot Mid Court:
derson. of Portland; Land Agent, George C.
M E.MKRSON.Executor of the wtllofThomGetohelt; of Anson; Councilors, SewaM Lord,
as VVadlin, lato of l>aytou, iu Mid Bounty. dc.
Washington Bray,Calvin Record, Artemas Lib- ceased. having pr«Mut*d his second account of adbv, Ebenexar Otis, Goram L. Boyntoa, James lalnistratioa of the estate of Mid deceased for allowance
If ic bola.
OrJirrU, That the said accountant give notice to all persons Interested, by causing a
In the Union 4r
within
copvoi thi« srder to be published
At a Court of Probate holdeii at Saco,
In said county, threa
ftad for the eouatr of York, ua the Qret Tueeday JjnrmU. printed Id Dlddeford,
that
they
may appear at a Pro*
la January. la the year of our Lord eighteen week* successively.
Rlddeloril.tn Mid o >unhundred end aliiy-dre. by the Honorable L. K. bate CouA to be hrld at
neit.at ten of
In
February
the first Tuesday
Ilnurne. Judge of aald Court:
eoluok in the forenoon, and shew causa. If any
TAAVID lll'.SSKY. MUKl Kircutor la a certain
b«
allowed.
not
i t inatruiaeirt purf«rtin^ to be the laat will aud they bare why the same should
Attest, George U. Knowiton, Register.
teataweat uf Daniel Huaaey, UU of Klltcry, Id
A true oopy.
•aid coaaty, deaeaaed. having presented tba >*n«
Attest. George U. Knowiton. Register
for probata >
to
notice
That tha aald Kteoutor (Ira
a Court of Probate hoiden at Saoo. within
At
ftll pereoaa iatereated, by eeualng a copy of thla
and fartheoouuty »f York, on the first Tuc<d\>*
ord<*r to bo pahllehed three weeki« auooeeetrelv
In January, in the year of our Lord eighteen
In tha CTai'eu aad Seenaoi. printed at IMddeforu,
hundred and sixty -Are, by the llon.ti.lf. bourne,
In aald aaaaty. that thay may appaar at a ProJudge of Mid Court
bata Court to ha bald at Rtddeibnl In aaid County, TOUN
RiiHERTS, Executor of the will of John
on tha drat Tueeday la Ftbrury aeit.atteaef tha
J
L. Smith, late of Lyman, In Mid oounty, deolook la tba forenoon and ahew o»un, II aay thay ceased. having
presented his flrst account of ad.
bate. why tha aa-ue ah Mild not ba proved .approved
ministration of the estate of Mid deceased for aland ftllowed aa tha last will and taauuiant of tha lowance
aald decoaaod.
Orrfrrea. That the said Aoeoautant give notice to
AUeat,Qeorgo II Kaowltoa, Register.
all pereous interested, byoauslng acopr ofthls order to be published thrae weckstuocesslvel v In the
Attest, (ieorge 11. Kaowltoa. Hettater.
I/men k Journal, printed at Blddefbrd In said
within
at
bnldea
Kaco,
Probata
of
41 a Coart
eounty, that they may appear at a Probate Coart
udlW the countvof York.on tba &rat Tueeday to be hoiden at ltkddafoni. in Mid county, on the
ta January, la tba year of our Lord elrhteeo flret Tuesday in February next, at ten of the clock
hundred and aiity.flve, by tha Uoa.B B. lion rue. In the fbrenoun, aad shew caaM, If any they have
Judge of aald Court
why the Mine should not be allowed
tha patltloa of Frederick T. lllll, Executor of
Attest, George II. Knowiton, Register.
tbo will of Reuben Davla, lata of Lyman, la
A true copy.
that
the
per.
daoaaaad.
representing
Attest.Oeorge If Knowiton. Register.
aald aoaaty.
aoaal aetata of said daoaaaad la not au Meat to pay At » t ourt .>r l'r>'>4tp hol-U-n *t tUco, wltiiln
or
hie
tiiae
Uta
owed
at
tbo lust debta wbioh he
aivl for Um County of York, on the first Tuesday
death by tfceaaui oI seventy-Are dollars. aod praytn January, Id lb* year of our Lord eighteen
much of tha
lac for a lloenee to tell aad convey eo
hundred and sixty-Are, by the llon.K.K. Bourne.
real aatato of aald dooeaaed aa may ha aaoaaaary ft»r
Judge of »»l<i Court 1
the payment of aald debts and Incidental charges:
8 JONES. widow of William Jones. lata
OrOere*. That tba patltloaor give notice thereof
,rou*l. Inmldoeunty deovaeed.hav„f \V»t.
to the he!re of aald daoaaaad, ana to all pereona la.
her petition lor allowanoa out ot the
Uraetad la aaid eetate, by eaasiag aeopy of thla ing preeentfl
e»t»te ol ealddeoeased
order to be pablUbed la tbo Umimn ♦ J—rn*:. print personal
Ordered Tbat the said petitioner tire noad la Dlddelbrd. la aald county, three weeka sucall
tice
to
persons Interacted. by earning a
•
cessively that they may appear at ProbaleCoart
ol this order to be published three weak*
to bo boldeaat Blddeford. 1a aald ooaatjr.oa tbo copy
the Un<ea 4 Jommmi. printed at
In
tnt Tweed ay la Pehraary next, al tea of tbo alook •ueeeeetrclv
eald county that they may appear
la the forenoon ami abov cauae, If any they hare, Blddeford. In
to be holden at Blddeford, In
Court
why the prayer of aaid petition ahould not bo at a Probateon the «r»l Tuesday In Kebruarr
next,
Mid eounty.
granted.
at ton of the clock In the forenoon, and shew
Atteet, Ueor<e H. Kaowltoa. Register.
the
same
thou
Id
not
bar*,
why
If
cause
any they
A trueeopy.
be
AUaet,Uaerge H. Kaowltoa. Register.
H.
Knowlton,
Rcgl»ter
Oforge
Probata a..W.. at "»W. withia
At a Court
A trie
aad for the Coaatv of Tuck, oa the Irat Tueeday
a,,u, n. Kaowlton.Register.
la Jaamwy. la tbo year af oar Lord olrhteea
hand red aad all ty 4 re, by the Uoa. K. K Boarae. At a Court of Probata holrtao at 8nao. within
aad for the oounty of York, on the first
Jadgeof aald Coart.
of our Lord
tba petllloa oTMaaaa Deehoa. I ate reeled la
Tuesday of January. In the year
the lion. B.
U
lata
of
Jasoa
of
eetate
Deoboa,
Water.,
tba
eighteen hundred anA slxtr-fira, bjr
KUourne. Judge of «nld Courts
boroagb. la adM aaaaty. deaeaaed. pray I a * that adStereos,
of
Pranklln
»t
aald
widow
aeoeaeed
aetata
P.liTBTONS.
may ba
alaletratloa af tba
lata of Kmuabank. la Hid oountr, deacand,
graatod to aoiaa aaltabla pereoa.alto tba widow aad
Ordered. That tba patlUoaer
baring presented her patlUan for allowanoe oat of
aoxtof kla to take admiiUtratioa, aad gtvoaotlee the personal estate of (aid deceased 1
Ordrred, Tbat the eald petitioner |lr» nothereof to tbo be Ira of aald deaeaaed. aad to all
a
poreoaa latoraatad la aald aatato, by aaaelag aeopy tloa to all persons interacted, bjr oauslnj
af thU order to bo pabllebed la tbo Uniam k Jew. copy or thla order to be pahllahM In the Vathree
*e» cad Jearaa/. printed In
Blddeford, In eald
mmt, prtatod la Blddeford, la aald eoanty.
weeka awaaaaalrely, that they aar appaar at a eoanty. three week* <uoee«*l rely.that ther may ap
Pro bote Coart to bo bold at BlddefcnJ. la aald pear at a Probate Coart to be holden at Blddeford.
oeantr, oa tbo Irat Taeeday la Pehraary aext, at In mid county, on tha first Tueeday In Pebrnarjr
tea or tbo eioek la tba foruaeea. aad abew caaao, next, at ton of tha clock In the forenoon, and
of aald potltloa »heweaa*a» If any they hare, why tha aama should

HO

leaping

svarj^kung
prola

SILil

CHEAT ANNUAL

Closing

FAIL AND WINTER

Goods!

Dry
F. A.

allowod^^

ON

SCBAN

SUfid^,btl|^.T!X.U*B. Kaowltoa, Register.
Atteet,tfeorga

Atraaeoay.

Attest, Oeorge 1L Kaowltoa, Register.

bt slliiwwt.

Attest, Oeorge H. Knowlton, Register.
•

A true copy.
Attest. Oeorge U. Knowlton.

Register.

DAY'S

BIODEFORD.

reducing my flock to the lowest po»»lbit limit (previous to a ohanro of business).
Lava deU-rnilned to CLO.XK OUT my stock
of Kali a ad Winter Uoods

l)erln>n« of

FOR THE NEXT 80 DAYS,
At inch * low teale of prices as cannot rail to aothe object In contemplation. Thla
coinpllsb
sale will offer an opportunity seldom met
vlth to select from a large stock of
cboloe goods, comprising none but
the best styles the market af.
fords, at tWmuik lt$* thin

JD

tknr Tfl i«/ue.

JH. large stock

Hanson L G

Haley Margaret A
Hill Margie
Haley Martha A
Hooper Phioeas B

DRESS GOODS!
Cloalng

out at

Reduoed Price*, at

F. A. DAY'S.

BUCK FMV SILKS!
AT CURAT BARGAINS....AT ©AY'S.

CLOTHS.

CLOTHS,

German Cloth*, Scotch Caaalmeraa. Milton*, Union
Baarers, Moscow Heaver*. Doeskins. Hatlnetta,
Tweed*. Ca'hmerotU, Trlcou, Silk Mixed
and Sbeep Grey Canlmare*, Ac Ac., together with oouiplete awortinent of

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
which will be *old at great bargains to eloae the
■took, at

F. A.

DAY'S,
No.

3

City Building.

In Sheetlnrt. Shirtings, Rrown and Bleaohad
Strip*. Tick*. Denim*,Cotton Flaune)*.Ac.
bought before the henry adranco In ooti s, and will be *old at let*
ton
than pre*out nianulact'r* price*.
IF-

A.

2DA.Y,

3, CITV BUILDING.

LINEN GOODS!
Damaak Coren, Napkin*, Doylle*, Rrown Covara,
Cnuhe*. Towel*. Ac.. Ao to he »old at old
prloaa, notwithstanding the adranoe.

Id «r«ry trade or Plain and Twilled, which will
be told at bargain*, at

P. A. DAY'S.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
▲11 o«r new and late ntylee Coaaaoks, Saoqoea and
Circulars, to be oloaed out
Cast,

this
|y Former [patrons of this Store, and all others, mar rely upon finding
Choicest Selections of Far Good* over olxered'in this uiarket.

STOVES, STOVES.

^
n
n

subscriber having onlarged his salesroom,

line,

goods

make

3

JB

aubaorlber ha* lu«t received a aplendld asMKT lJOUKS, for young and old,
Photographa, Albums, Portfolio*, Dlarlea, Porteuionnalca, Ao, aelcctod with c.ira and eapoolally
for Chrlatmaa and New Year's I'reacnta.
HORACE PIPER.
No. 2 Crystal Aroade, lllddeford.
61

THE

aortment of

[

GRANDJALL!

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL

For Sale.

"Will give n Griind Hull in the

F. A. DAY.

CLOAKINCS!
la all atjrlM of Wool Rearer*. Union Dearera, TrU
«ot», Chinchilla*. lUpcllanta, Ao., at

FEB'Y NEXT.

to eeoure a bell In an
town, Inaamnoh m tbe only one In tbta
elty bu been engaged for over a year by otber
partloe {brail the holiday evenings.

obliged tbua

MUSIC FOR THE OOCA8ION
Will be farnlabed by the fall

Valuable real citate. conlilting of about one hundred and thirty »«r*« ol
land, well divided Into UU
Uge, |MUtur«anil worol.wltharxxl

Germanla Quadrille Band!

Thla Band li one of the moat noted and
53
In New England.

jMeupllahed

Somebody.

A iQiAll FARM for aalo, tonilillnt of |0
iMrca of land. In a high lUte ofoultlratlon,
,with a lart;o quantity of Trait trees of rarloui kind*, together with a new ona-itory
HOUSE, anil Uarn oonnecieu—muawxi it»n » inns
frotu the city.
* SON,
Inquir* at the oflloo or RUfUB HMALL3wl
1
Dulldlug.

City

"PREMIERE QUAUITE"

WITH BELTING TO MATCH,

LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS!

Of the Latest Styles,

F. A. DAY'S.

DAY'S.

CARPETINGS.
And this
• rar* opportunity. u I «hall Ml I for 60 day i at
oar preMnt LOW PRICK*, without regard to
(lit (tmI idruM in *11 kind* of CarpoU. Our
•took ooiuliU of a groat «art«ty of Uio LATEST
STYLES of

purahaalDK Carpota will

EaglUh Druuoll.S-Ply,Huperfln«,tto«.

Uemp, Booklup, China, Matting* la whll# and
ohookod, stair CarpaU, Kloor Oil Clothaall wldthi,
•legant Rum. MaU. Oar pot Lining*, Stair Rod«,
Ae., Ao In (aot arerjr artl«U parUlnlne to a Flrat
CUa Ctrptt (ton.

WASTED,

Wool and Country Tarn in aiohanrt for good«,
for which tbo hlgheat eaah prioo will be paid,at
P. A. DAY'S, 3 CITY BUILDLNQ.

Mowing Machines!
C.fVFC.1 CHIEF,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
Tirai Strictly Ca*k.

BHdffotd. January, IMS.

;|

Information Wanted,

I

B\ K. ROSS,

SHOES,

BOOTS,

RUBBERS,

VALI8ES, CARPET BAGS,
Ao.. Ao., Ao.,
Liberty 8lr»«t, Bldrt«fbrd, M«.

SO

A LARCE STOCK OF

to raoelva and examine all elalmeoT
creditor* against the estate ol Joshua L. Ilutohlnaou, late «.f Buxton, In aald oounty. deoeaeed. rep.
raeanted Insolvent-and etx months from the 6th
day of Deoember, A. D. 1864, being allowed tor
aald pnrpoaa, notloe U hereby gtren that we will
be la eeeelaa, to reoelvaand examine aald a la lo> ■,
at the oOm of Charlee V. Weld, In aald Button,
on the laat Saturday* or January, March and Hay
next, at one o*eloek P. M. oa each of aald days.
Dated at aald Buxton, the Itth day of Deoember, I
HIRAM HAYES
,»A. D. 1884,
nNATU'L II.
j Cxm
3WI»

consisting in part of

TIIC
mlmlonen

BLWELL!

Wasted,

OQDO Til* PLATE WORKER, oaa who under,
stands Cylinder Making. To noil, and none
other need apply, good wage* and steady employ,
J. UOLD6BROCOD.
meat will ba Hren.
2
Blddeford, Jan. 8,18U.

Old Iron Wanted.

for old Iaou, I
ft ASII and the highest prlaaa paid
t Corriit. Lead, and all other Kinds of maul, by
JOHN UAIN K3, at bU Blacksmith Shop dn81WaUr

rHteatn Urlatralll.

meroury or other mineral subetasoe.
It Is wholly and purely

VBOBTABLB.

One trial Is sufflclont to convlnee the most skep
tlcal that Its efficacy in allaying Inflammation and
reduolng swellings is wonderful.
The Great Fuailljr OlalsiaaL

Kennedy's Suit Rheum Ointment, I
Should he In every household. No other Olntcompete with it as a ready and apeedy

meut can
means of

Braakfaat OipM, Sontaca, Habtaa, Hoods,
Bit roams, Scarfs, Gloras, Bmbroldsrlos, Laoos, Dress Trimmings,
Undaralaaraa, Oollsrs, Ac.,

AT

C. H. SELLEA'S,
No. 1 Union Block, BiJdeford.

iwii

miih&co.

RESrBOTKCLLV

Grave Stones,

Tablet h,

&ftoxrcr&4.sx?TB,

TABLE AND- COUNTER T0P3, AC., *C.

Al*o, Soap 8tone Holler Tope, Funnel Htonee
Linings, Ac.
Work done with nettneee and dlipateh and war
ranted to sire eatletotlon. Order* aolloited.
Store

lltf

Blddeibrd.Jaly4.IMt.

BRADLEY, MOULTON 4 ROGERS,
WROUMAMt DKALEHt IN

DfALKK IN

FANCY COODS!

undersigned baring been appointed by the
Judge of Probata fbr tho County or Ynrk.Com.

•Croat, Saeo.
lATB, SHORTS and RTK-MBAL brMtMUi

F. A. DAY.

MliMcford, Maine.

Jfotice to Creditor$.

A

SOLE AGEMT FOR TNI

No. 1 Union Block, Biddeford.

8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

Biddeford Marble Works.

18tf

8ARA1I B. LOWELL. who left bar hoarding
place In 8aoo on Friday last. MIm Lowell waa
•boutXI yearp old, abova medium height, and bad
on whan last aean a brown hood with salmon border, water proof oape, a brown delaine dreee with
Any
a crimson figure, and a rlctorlne of fltoh Air.
Information soncernlng her will be thankfully re-1
WM.
F8MITH.
oelredhy
3w»
Blddeford. Jan. •, 11883.

OF

Blankets!

Peraooi about

c. a. SELLEA'S,

at

AUCTIONEERS,

no

PORTLAND

N.

Licensed_Agency.

ARREARS Or PAY,

PENSION'S,
BOUNTY, and
PRIZE

MOJVRY.l

Abort slslms proapUjr socnrsd by

FLOUR, GRAIS A PROVISIONS,

83 Oommerolal St., Thomaa Block,
Robert Bradley.
(I. M Moultun,
A. 0. Roger*.

Portland, Me..*

NOTICE.
Tha tahaarlb«r is prepared to ohUln from florarnmailt

AND PRIZE MONET,
For mitIom In tha Amy or Hary of tha Unltad
tttatca. ud Oattara hiaualf that an axparlanca of
aura than forty yaara la tbia kind of butlnaaa will
anabla him tn jlra aatla&ottan to all who may amploy hi in. Cbarfta raaaonahla.
W
M08KS KMKRT.

United State*Claim Agency,
Off ICR OF JOHN U. GOODWIN,

Clljr Building,

«.m
7jrr

II.M
H07
12.1#
13 94

7.1#

7.34

740

13 90

Ucketa an
la tha can.

LINE.
ANDJOSTON
NGEMEXTJ

A R R A

England

Scrow

Steamship

(ounaallor
mr

at Law,

Ike Pwt Offlee.

BUJ«r*r4, Ma.

AUIAM OF PAT,
CLAIM! roa BOUNTY.
PENSIONS,
PRIZE UONBY,
aplwt tha Oayaaamaat
QTAnd all otharalalma
promptly attaadad to ly Aba aadaralgaad.
jonn hooodwin,
FRANK A. HILL.
Stf

Co.

The aplenrild and fki( SUaina&lpa
ChcM^rakr, C«pt. VVIIUnl. and

l>«i«n»e. CapkBharwood.
111 further nolle#, run M fullowa c
Drown'*
Lnn
Wharf. Portland, *r*ry W*dn*#»
day mid Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier •
North Hirer. New York, ovary Wedn**aay and (itonlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Tlieno veaaalaare fitted np with fin* aeoommoda*
tlom for pMMaMOL making Uila the moitipeedy.
aafeand ooinfttrUble route for Uavelert bttwNk
Naw York and .Main*.
Paaaaica.tH.Ou. Including Par* and Stalt lUoai.
Good* forwarded by tbla Una to and from M*»

treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguate, Ba*tpo*t

and Ut. John.

tthlppara

ar*

the steamer

aa

requested to a*nd their Pre I flit t*
early aa3P. M. on the day thatthajr

leave Portland.
Por Prelght or Paaaag* apply to
BMBRYA POX, Drown'*Wharf. Portland.
11. D. CROMWELL A Co.,No.66 We«t8tre*t, N*w
York.
41
Portland, D*«. 1,1863.

YO UK COUNTY

Five Cento Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800,

Proaldant, John M. Goodwin.

Vioa President, Laotian Andrew*.
8*or*tary and Trearorrr, Siiadbacr A. Bootmbt
William n. Tnonrao*,
Wm. K. Donnbll,
Thona* 11. Co La,
Horace Poan,
Tru*te*a.
P.. H. Dane*.
A art II. Jbllsbom,
William Danny,
Marshall Pibrcb,
(John 41. Goodwin,
Inverting Com, < Leonard Andrew*,

(William Derrt.

Hri>epo*lt* r*o*lr*d erery day during Ranking
I9tfla
Hour*.at tbe City Bank Room* Liberty St

~PE0V08T

MARSHAL'S 0PFI0E,

KBBT DISTRICT, 8TATB OT MAIM*.

notice.

Poktl*ni», Aor. 10. ISM.
.TNUUIUIKH on all ordinary euhjeota eonuc*t*4
I with th« MMWMt draff, exemption*, llabllt.
tie* to draft, *r*dlta and ao*»nnt« of men furnlahed,
ihould ha aridreased to th* Pruvo#t Marthal of the
Congrewlonal Dlitrlct. and In eaa* lie I* not able to
aniwer tliam ha will atk Information of th* Proroit
Matter General of the Htete. An*wer* may be tJ> u*
•ecured tnor* promptly than by addreulog th*
Provoat Ma*ter General at Wathlngten whea mora
Important butineaa often prevent* prompt aniwara
to miiltltndea of Inqalrlea now aadreued to th*
Rureau on p*r*onal and other mattera of miner
conaeouanee.

Dy order of Mas. J. W T OARD1NKR.
CHARLKH U. DOUGHTY,
Capt. and Pror. Marthal,
34

Ut

Dlat., Mala**

COFFMJT WAREHOUSE.
SOMETHING

NTCW.

Hole Proprietor, tor thleelty, of
Patimt C»fm /.irf-pa tented
March ZV1. I1"*!. Thla Improrement cooalata I*
with
the
a projection tor tho mm*
lid,
outline off
plate | tin IU1 tarninK baek orer the plate with a
Tito great advantage of thla
ool reepouUiii* recoae.
atyle of eoffin* la to exhibit the plata with (lie lid
either open or cloeed—olMM ahowmg the plate la
IU ptoper nlacr, boaldea adding very nuch to tho
beauty ol the oofllii.
Our Cofllo Warerooma wore eetobllaterd la IBM,
by reqoeat of oltlieua, «hn Imrr siren It a llixial
jk»truu*n«, to whom we wonld render thank a tor
uait fiarora alau, for the liberal patronage of thla
•oinltjr. No palna will be aparad to fl*a aatlafea.
■on, and make thla tho Hnl ( o/ff« JTorr KtliHUkmini In thla oounty. Aa wo ara eootlaually mak
In* naw Imnrorementa. everything will ha ItUd mm
In the rary noat atyle.
Robee and PI itea eonatantly on hand and tornlahad to order, at oar
Barea aireab
Cain Naaateclerr
J. C. LIBBVL
P. 8. I hart tho exelualve right of aala In Bltf
deford for Flake'a Patent lleUllla Darlal Caaoa.
Dtddetord. Me., April, IM4.
y l«
LI ft BY.
JC.
J. B. UKHRlLF*8
•

Real Estate

8al«* in Bldtlwford.
Tkl Sf tfattr r«Mr C».
Off»r« fbr nit K radoead prleaa, from oo« to om
haadrad wrti of good terming laad. part of which
liaorarad with wood, anit looaUd wlthla ahaat
thrav-Amrth* of a nil* ftvai tha aaw alt/ hlaatr.
AUo a tare* aarabar of hoaaa aad flora lata la tha
For

^rTurju.Mu,.^.

PENSldN8, B0UNTIE8, ARHEAR8 OP PAY.

Attorney and

•.19

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

TIIK

BUILT AND SOLD BT
WOODMAN k BURN HAM,

4w52

Kl

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office In Oily Building, Blddeford, 31b.

oontalns

10.M
11. is

Change of Bnalnen.

oadaralKMd (Irat aotlaa that ha baadla-

tha aroenr/ tMulaaaaaft
Tint
pnMd of hlalataratt
Cwraar, I* Utarr W. Gmriwla aad Jaamf.
la

Klui('«
York. All panon* ha?ln< alalM a0»HM MaraM
ptmmt tha aaa* fcr imtbimM fema
raqaattad to all
paraon* ladallad la Mia ara aott
dtaUIr, and

"W'TOML

Ijateat Btyl

HOOP 8KIRT8I
(roa «U tkt teidiaff BM«Aatori«,

THB LIMIT m BEST IWEMBUT

NOTICE.

to ba found in tha Slat*.

EDWARD EASTMAN,

AT

c. H. XRLLKA'H,

Hon, thla U to warn all parwna from truatln* or
No. I Uaioo Bloob, DiJdafwnl.
barbortna bar on my aaooaat. aa I ih*jl v*v ma 4w02
I
dtknoi
l*rMHitn«tia|IVi>« lliliitiu
Hor*.
Kr*f.
C»*
OOP
r*«
rwmtf.
OIDBR,atf
p
ftmr
BBNJAMJN DURlim.
U ft»r4'S Iftutrni tnifAit* if /Am*. For sals by
^
i
aw*
aaatlj aaaaatad ai tha Uaioa k Joaraal OfBaa
Uatarbvrvtt;h D»o. Jt. 16*1
IwlstT
PH. D. OMITII, BMdsJbnt, Mo.
*

» oo

Bcr«*WTV!»Dijrr.

_

The Beat Machine for the L>eaat Money,

competition, at

=
H

relief.
[louMrU*rD, nod oilier noeeaaary Duuaiuga, mu»For Ultra* and Mew Ida It Is the most perfect
ted la Llinlngtun, uu the main road leading from
cur* ever known. Aa au KmatllcMi
New Hampshire to Portland.
barAny one dealrlng a good farm, and at aofrood
KKNNEDY'a
UiU oj»fain, if 111 do well to arall theinaelvea
of
SALT RIIRTJM OINTMENT
uortjnlty. For farther partlonlara,or Inquire
anbof
the
the
iiretnlio*,
Mark L. (loblnson, on
Is unsurpasssed.
wrlber at the City Bank, Blddefonl.
8. A. BOOTH BY.
The RougktMt St in I* wade amootb.
3*
Blddcford, Sept, 90, IMM.
Chipped Hand* am lo*tantly healod.
Cmektd and DrUd l.ip* »ro healed and Mlltnwl.
To knp tli* hand* and f»c« comfortable during
the cold weather, put a little of the Olntmoot ou
well known Steam Orlat Mlll.oorner of Main
and Llneoln atreeta, la uow being put In order
for the purpoae of grinding all klnda or grain, and
The larger,
will be ready to gu Into uupratlon In a fbw days.
SO CENTS,
Karmera, meronanta anifothera, who Intruat work
to be done here, tnay depend upon having It done
Sawyer, AuPor Kale by
In the very beat manner.
yt7
Corn,4leal, Short*. Ao.. constantly kept on hand ! gu*tu« l.lhby, and drugg1»U generally.
lur aale, In large or atnall lota to euft purebaaera.
to
are
Invited
ooatomera
Former patrona and new
eall.
WANTED—Immediately, a First f laaa Miller.
C. H.M1LLIKKN, Agent
M
announce to the eltlient ol
Blddefbrd ami vicinity that they have opened
a (hop on Lincoln «tr*et, In Uie eaetern end 01
thoQulnby A8w**t*or Ulook/orthemaoutkctureoi

NO. 3 CITY BUILDING.

flrut Bargain* In Wool BlankaU, at

_

Steam Grist Mill.

DAY'S,

In at/lea which deQr

OFFICE.'

J, OOLD8BROUGII.
»
Dlddeford, July 15,18M.

Ol^ UIDDKPOUD,

the evening of

appli*1

* 04
1.17
».'*

The boaU arrive In seasoa fbr passengers to taka
the earllMt tralna eut of the olty.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
an amount exceeding iT<0in value,and that pereoa*
al, unless notico Is siren and paid Ibr at the rata at
one passenger fbr every $fi00 additional ralao.
JST Frslght taken as usual.
L. BILLI1M28. Anit.
4itr
Portland. Nor.90.1863.

KENNEDY'S

FURNACES,

Ui

7 JO
10.00
10 0»
10.17
I0.2S

vln^ln^Uoaton

=

We are giving our whole time and attention to I
tbe above business, and represent the following
LARGE ASSORTMENT OP GOODS!
Companion u* Ageuta, vis:—TAr Maiiachutttti Muwhich he offers Air sale at price* challenging com- tual L{ft, located at Springfield. Maaa., capita)
lato rise.
before
the
In thia oorapany we hare upon oar
petition. having purchased
4 11,1110,(100.
booka orer 200 members of the first men In Bid.
OTP! use bear In tnlnd that he has Uio
defbrd.Haoo, and vicinity.
of Sale I
Exclusive
Also, the fftw England Lift Camp*my, located at
Boston. Maaa., capital of $2,500.0ijrt; Its oaah disbest
of
tho
of
three
and
8acor,
for Dlddeford
bursements to Its Life Members in 1868 waa $336,stores now manufactured, the
000, and Its dividend In IH6J waa $748,000, We ope*
rate aa Agents for the following Are companies
ckthen Mutual, of Cholaea, Maaa., putney Mutual, (Julney, Maaa., I.utrpeol and Landan Ftrt Pali•
AND MAGIC COOK.
ci>a, capital tl'^00n,000, Knrteitk Ftrt Int. Ca., Norwlch, Conn., Incorporated In IKW, capital $'j00,000|
and
or
wood
coal,
for
j
aro
arranged
stores
Those
of Maine,all good, reliable stock oomre- PUralaquo,
are a decided Improvement upon all others,
panlea.
oonoenIs
so
heat
!n"c
tho
quiring but little hiel,
Thankful for paat favors, we aek a oontlnuance I
tratnd that there Is no needles* wn*to by draft.
of the same. Call and aee ua and bring your
liill
tht
to
IU
of
*Uftr\»rU\)
Tkr till 0/ re/rrrnr
friend*. All buslnes* entruated to na will be (allh>
tlovtt, will be given to those oalling,/'rem Mese Ailly and promptly performed.
IIUFUS SMALL * SON.
familm in I kit city who mrt mil%tf tktm.
stores 1
Also, constantly on band, the following
Iyrl8
Blddeford, June 23,1B«0.
lioruo (Juaid llanos, Morning Star. Iloston and
Maine, Welcome liuest. Daylight and Urllllaut,
Pal-.
for wood or coal—New England State, Crystal
Mountain and I
aoe, Crystal Lake, Improved Wblto
Ilock.
PlymouthStoves or the best
Parlor
quality, and various
•
I
uatterna.
only Ointment for the ouro ot all eruptlana 1
rpUR
end eutanrous affections.
1
GOODS!
HOUSE
It la wholly a
A good assortment constantly on h»nd,auohas
and
VEGETABLE
Tin. Japanned, itrltaonla, Enameled. French
and
Iron Ware. All kinds of work made to order,
IT WILL CDHI
all goods warranted to bo or tho first quality.
Halt Ilheuni,
Also, Manufacturer or
Erysipelas. Scald Mead,
IJIoera, Sore Kyes,
rolona,
Piles,
Drume,
Mule
ftplanlug Cflluilrri,
Ohllblalna, Shingles, Bolls, Cure. Wounda,
or
lino
thla
In
work
or
Blisters,
Pliuplea,
klnda
Alngwortna,
other
Factory
and all
business.
Burns, Chapped Hands,
done
kinds
all
of
Scalds.
WORK
REPAIRING and JOH
In a workmanlike manner.
Drlok and Portable, will be ftirnlshed on
oatioii at short notlco.

TRIUMPH ENGINE CO. 110.1,

A Good Ohancc for

X
Q

COMPOUND.

NEW YEAR, NEW TEAJL

of ttoeton.

<

FURNISIIIXG

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!

adjoining

I

a

SALT RHEl'H OIXTMEJST!

SHERIFF,
8ACO, MAINE.

do
do
do

Th« tpUmlld MW HHWI BUMP
r«rm Cllr. Uwlilwi, »»l
kM*ntr«*l, will until tartbar no
ItlM run m follow* t
Leave AUantio Wharf Portland. every Monday
Tueaday. Wednesday, Thureday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. Mm and Central Wharf, Doeton, every
Monday. Tuexlay. Wedaeeday, Thureday and Frlday, at 7 o'olocfp. M.
Kara—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00.
N. D. Each boat Is (tarnished with a Urg* numbar
of mum Rooms, for tha accommodation of ladlet
and femllles. aud travellers are reminded that by
taking tbli line, mneli saving of time and expaasa
will ba made, and that the Inconvenience or arrl
at lata hours of the night will ba

KBHNEDV)*

DHjpUTY

22d_OF

S

Portland, at

«lo

•ra

SUFEBIOB, STANDARD COOK,

Male.

OBAOIAII DURGIN,

are

!

4.40

10.U

11.04 4.10

tor
«°

SUMMER

Right

want of a good aeoond hand
a good trade with me.
My
bIpIcIi
good atyle. In tf*°d repair, having been
re «ntly re-touch-d with palntand woll vurnlshed.
It la arraiiK«*l with the '"alilft ov*r" »hafU, no a* to
bo convenient on roada u«e<l by double teaini.
Tim nrlee will he ao as to ault any one who wanU
•
a sleian for aervlce.
To be aecu at Llttleflold A Towle'a, Saeo.
MARSHALL PIERCE.
3
8aoo, Jan. 11, I860.

27* They

a

eitluna of lilddeford. Saoo and vlolnlty, to hlaain*
pie aocommodatlona fur work, and the

rllE

WEDNESDAY,

u

3.M

•M

10.03 3.49
lo.lt 44M
104 4.90
10.43 4M

i^ipmrjo

PortUnd.No*. 3d. IBM.

>

ID

T4B

2M
3.0*
3.11

FRANCIS CHASE,

u

►

ami purchased
large stock of all kinds or
TIIK
would call the attention or the
in lila

Annual Meeting of the York County Agricultural Society, for the election of Olfioer* and
other buaineaa proper to the oocaalon, will be held
In the T*«rn (lull, Shco. (or an ante room connected therewith) on TUESDAY AKTEItNOON,
Jan. 31 at. at 2 o'clock. A lull attendanco of mombcra la dealrable.
Per order of Truitee*.
JOHN IIANSCOM, Sec'y.
:iw'J
8aco, Jan. 10,

All buaineaa promptly attended to.

of tbo

RUFU8 SHALL A SON,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

In

do

Eliot.
Janet., Or*t Mil Branch,
8. lUrwIek Junction. D. A U. R.do
do
Ao
North Berwick
d«
do
Well»,
do
do
Kcnnehunk,
do
Jo
Hlddefonl,
do
do
Haeo,
do
do
WMtScarboro'
do
Oak
Rearboro'.
fllll,de
do
Cap« EMiabetb,
Portland arrive
whan
trnii
itt*
GT Paraa ara
parcliacod at the oflot.Uian whan peld

MAIN STREET, SAOO.

43

—

YORK COUNTY

can

one

"WM. PERKINS,

o

CoWMOItWIALTR Of M ARBACHU8BTTB.
Sworn to before ma.
WM. J. KAMEb, Juatlce of the Teaoe.
3*
1805,
4th,
January

on

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,

SPOTTED CONEY, &o.,

H

SnrroLK,

la

Boatoa

MUFFS and
CUFFS.

SABLE,

The amount of till Assessments of iho Com$13,200
pany actually paid In la
The amount of tne existing Capital 8took la 12.000
The amount of debt* due from tlie Co. la.... 1,000
The amount ol the Capital Htock Invested In
Roal Estate, Buildings, Machinery and
11,857
other flxturea
The amount of the taat estimated value af
llxcd to tho Real Estate of the Company
by the Aaaeaaora, or other property be1.000
ing taxed
A. £. JOUONNOT, Treasurer.

peraon
ANY
SLhliill.
of

do

do
do
Keontbonk,
do
'Co
Willi.
do
do
North lltrwUk.
8. Berwick JinoUoo.II.Alf.il. do
do
Jooot. UrH IToU» llroooh,
do
do
K}lot
do
do
jCltuVy.

Portsmouth
KltUrjr,

TRIMMINGS FOR REPAIRING FURS.

TOWN HALL, SACO,

P. A. DAY'S.

to

B.

CAPES,
MANTILLAS,
VICTOBINES,

in

Manufacturing Company.

In Scarlet ami other dealrable atylea, at
Wtioiocale Price*, at

QT Without regard

FITOH,

OBEY,

Office.
GAllOLIWB F. COWP. M.

Sleigh for

Diddtfonl,

SM

*40
*.10
«J0
9.38

PortJUlsarrlr.

HALF

FINE SABLE,
SIBERIAN

«oiit to the DoaiI Letter

2nd Hand

t.«». iM

Portlmwl for Portanooth tod Dortno, tl
Jo
do
Ct|>« Elli*b«lh.
8eorboro\ Ook ilULdo
do
WcitScorboro
do
4*
do
do
Baco,

Botton

MOUNT EAGLE

E\ JL. DAY.

BALMORAL SKIRTS

MAT MOW BK FOUND AT Tni8 BSTABLUUMKOT.

Webber Jerome
Waterhouse Rebecca
Jose Martha A
Wells Mary C
Jordan James H
Witham John
Kane Litiie A
Lincoln Lady ownersNbWitham ITannah F
Williams Fannie
McKcy Deborah F
Maltese B
Winshijp Euooh A
White Katie
Martin Almira
Or To obtain sny of these letfprs. the apulloant,
must call for "anritiiTisEn wcrrsas. tfre the date
of thin list, and pay one oent for advertising.
QT ir not oalled lor within one moxth. they

NSW & DESIRABLE STYLES

mokdat. But. Ttu, ISM.

TRAINS LXATO AS FOLLOWS

FURS !

FURS !

FURS

Stafford Win A
Swett Louisa C
Swinerton Lydia A
Swaw Joseph
Shrier Jane W—2
Stewart Jaoob
Smith Almlra
Tar box James 0
Thornton L H Mrs

Griffin E A
Groves Liiiie B
Holman John Capt

comtiactva

DRESS

RICH

ARKAIffiEMBNtt,

WINTER

*<i

LADIES'

Parker Sarah A
Pike M
Pond Julia E
Parker Charlea B
Rourke Ellen
Bobbins H S
Ricker Josephine
Bunnell* Mary A
Roberts Nathaniel

Lucy

Portland, 8mo A Porto'lb LI<

BARGAINS

Moore Almeda

Boston J II
Brown Hannah
Bean Nellie
Copeland Annie M
Davis Mary 0
DavU Mary D
Dearborn Joseph
Dunn Elisabeth
Dow Daniel
Emmons

1

•

Osgood Mary

Bridge* Stephen

wliTiitt

ON

NANCV

Andrew* George
Brown Win B

City Building,

JYo. 3

NO.

•

Letters Remaining unclaimed
[N the Post Offloe at niddeford, Stale of Maine,
the Uth day of January, 1866.

CARPETINGS,

STORE!

FUR

£&

Eugene Humphrey, Rfglitcr.

Son

!

Out Sale

YORK COUNTY

At a Court of Probata bald at Portland, within anl
Ibr the Coaaty of Cumberland, on lh« Irat Tuw>
day of January, In tha year of onr Lord oaa
thnuaand oirht hundred and allty4r*t
BOUHWB aad Baoiah LllUa«ld, Bzmu• ton of tii« laat will and toatament of Tbomt*
I rd, lata of Kennabunk, In tha County of York,
daeaaaed. having presented tbelr aooond aoooaat of
Administration or aatd aetata for l*robata
It woe Ordered, That the Mid Kxeeutora ijlro notloa to all pareoaa int«niUd. by aanalng notice to
be uubllabed three wetki luccwlre)v In the Union
and Journal, prlntad at Blddalord, that thar mar
Portappear at a Probata Conn to ha hold at en Id
land, on the drat Tueeriay of Pcbrnary next, at Un
Ifanr
of the olock In the forenoon, and abew eauae,
they bare, why Uia aama ihould not be allowed.
Jobn A. Waterman, Judjce.
A true oopjr, Attoat

8*so, Mains.

~

~Bron%9d~Yj~mbtln

WS DYSPEPSIA (MI!

Wilts, MECHANICS,
i

TUB WORLDS GREAT REMEDY

AND

rot

Liberty Street, Biddeford, He.,

MANUFACTURERS!

Dyspepsia!AMD Indigestion!
ALL

11*▼* oonatantly on hind U>«

Tour attontloa la oall«l to Um (took of

I

SOFAS,

*

,c

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Easy Ckiiri, Rocking Chain,

Top,

Marble

tli«

TABLES*

NO. 2. CHESTNUT ST.,

CHESTNUT AND 0RAINED

OPPOSITE TUB POST OPPICB,

CHAMBER SETS,

BIM«(«rd, M*Im.

THIS STOCK IS NEW,
and will bo aold Tory low fbr oath,u I parpooo jItlac my whole attention to othar hualaaaa.
Paraona Intending to bulla thtaaaaaou will do
wall to avail thomMlvoa of thla opportunity to
wurobaaa tbolr NAILH. TRIMMINGS, Ao.. which
Ibr a abort Uno la aflbrdod thain.
Ploaao oall and •xamlno.
C'llAHLKS iiardt
Ztu

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
oaALiaa in

Corn, Flour,

IS

W. L. JOrfNSO.M,

All klnda of Repairing, Upbolflvln&and
Cabinet Work don# with nefttneM and dispatch.
J. CHADBOCRNE,
WM. 11. NOWELL.
30
or*

&#- Foresl City Dye

8. R. LIDBY

THE PLACE TO BUY

House.

WARD A LEWIS.

the
plea»ure in informing their friend* and
to oarry on the
public that they ara prepared been
in the buDreiu Badatt*. Mr. W. baa
•ioeee IS year*, and with hla lon( eipertenoe. we
who may fa•an safelv warrant <atUfaction to all
rorua with thalr patronage.
17* We Mod out no Impartot good*. We warrant all our work to b» p*rfni. Uoodi will not
•nut or loao color from wettIng^r italn, If colored
»t tbo Korcit City Dye House.
MIm 8. L. Chad bourn, agent for Blddefttrd. (3in-V>

TAKK

HATS, CAPS,
FVR.TMSUIWG GOODS,
IS AT

House for Sale.

F. A. HUTCHINS',

hl»
Th« lubtcribor offers for
COTTAUE IIOU8E «4tu*ud on the
and
Acorn
h Height*. corner of Middle
•UMU. Said houee It in perfect repair. sonUiul
nine rooms, with both hart and sort water brotulit
In by putnpa. There le a barn and ahed attache*!.
Tbere Iso miieoted with tb« lota finely cultivated
garden oontainlng all kind* of fruit trees, sach as
pear, plum. Ac., gooseberry and graperlnoe,
apple,
all In nearlng condition •, and in the garden is a
Urape House 30 z 17, with 24 foreign grape vines,
IS vartetlea, nectarine and peach trees. Said honee
and lot will be eold obaap If applied fbr eoon.
JOllN U. PAKKKR.
18
Hld4—>rd. April W, IHCt.

TAPLEY Jk SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors
8ACO,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,

arret

i*.

lytl

riPLiT,

»

MDDKFORV.

—AT—

REDUCED PRICES!
—AT

DAY'S,

F. A.

J. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

City Building.

•Vo. 3

yl2»

GEORGE H. KNOWIKW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

Will sire particular attention to investigation oi
other matters appearing on theraoIStf
erda in the pnh|i« offices at Alfred.

AMD

~

•

GOODS,

NEW

bowis b.smith.

Here, Me.
C. 8. Examining Surgeon for Pension*.

Alfred, Me.

(and title*, and

and deal ere in

and

Knrniihing Good*,

Teacher ot Manic, Hammer street, Nhco.

Commission Store!
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BONNETS,
RIBBONS,

o. o o o x> w i n ,
a
opened a new Commlaslon 8tor* at the cor-
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ner of ALKIIKD and LIRKRTY Htr**ta, wh.r*
h« hu f>»r nil ft)I artlelee usually fouud at auoii
Oath paid for Second Hand Purnltare and
it
old Junk.

LACES,
FEATHERS,
VELVETS H
FLOWERS,

•tor**.

DYE

"HOUSE, Libertjr St.,

near

Covered

Bride*. BlddcfUrd. Valentin* Preelaprepared
to dye altilndaor Mnen, Cotton, Silk ana Woolen
Uoeda, of any oolor. In the beat manner. Coat*
Vesta. Pants, Cape*. Raglans, Rasqulns, Ac., clean*
ed and eolor*d wlthoat being ripped. and pat In
good order. All ooloring don* by bin I* warranted
Iyri8
not to smut.

IN QRKAT VARIETY AND NEWEST STYLES.
WhIU »he do** not claim tho largeet stock Id the

ST wTdTiy,

Aoction and Coma* iaaloa Merchnat,
Saco
1iri>CLD Inform th* peopl* of Blddeford,
V• and vtctalty. (hat h* baa taken out license to
eelt at Aaetio* for all who may fcvor him with a
Hm4 FumUurt
oalL Also. all klnda of
fen#** amJ —U on reasonable terms. Second hand
Storee ot all klnda oa hand. CansSeat Chain rebottomed. Feather bad* constantly on hand
Place of business Liberty street,

o11 v, nho

•
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srccisso* ro r r. ». Diaajxe,
still coannvu to
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~~A La rjpe Slock

ARTICLES, &o.,

HAMILTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

NATHANIEL HOBB3,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clama «a Iks Qeeamaaeai for Bounty, Pea*!***.
Baek Pay and Prlae Moa*y. preeeeated at reaaoaa.
Ijrl
hie charges. Jfo charge unless aenaasfol.

L. A. PLUMB •

DENTAL

^ESTABLISHMENT,
Crjwtol Artmifj
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fflHI
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BAKING BUSINESS!
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loform tho oitlionn of 8*co ami Hlddoft>rd that ho oUll cuntlnuoa tooarry on tho

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

bIDDB/OM)
UmTT 8TR.SKT,
Sm* KllM,T«x)th PI 11*1 aad KxUm(«4 with
Ml p«l« by Um ftdmlalatntloa ol Om, BUi«r or

Udd^rtl. April«. 1W.

Mr. Theodore P. Back,

At tho old Ptoroo Bakory, Chootnut (L, Blddofbrd. Harlot pnrehaaod an Imuroved BREAD
MACHINK, !»• t* »bl» to fOraUh a largar a*lorUitnt thtQ «fir.
Ho will ran hla oarta la Saoa, tho aamo at horotoIbro.
Uratofol fhr uaat patronago, ho takoa this npportantty of IhnnH hla patron*. and oollolta a oootlnoaaoo of tholr oaatooi.
THRO DORK P. BUCK.
35
Blddoford.Jw IS, 1864.
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Btddofcrd llouMBluok.

Rure~Potm*h,
onlo by J. BAwiflk
f

M>.

HOIUCt WUL
HVPtni SMALL * SON,

.11

auctionkkrs.

UfB AND FIRE IN8URANCB AGENTS,
O—tocitr Emlldittg. Bxl<Utord, M>.
W«ddioc Oartli printed *1 Ibu OSo*.

gr

pAu.

jMtntolndaid hr

»*

■*.1 <?■«■—*

No. 1 Union Bktfk, Blddeford.

4»M

BIDDBPORD, ME.
Before to Hon. 1. T. Drew i lien. W. P. P*es*n. I
don Hon. Daalel lioodencw, Boa. Nathan Dan*. I
Boo. M. H. Dunn*l. Hon. J. N. Uoodwla, Joeeph
Hobaoo. Beq B. U C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard AnI8U j
drews, Bsq.

2VM. I

at

C. H. SELLEA'S,

OAce.-SOMES BLOCK,

*

of

PORTE MONNAIE8. POCKET BOOKS, PER.
PUMERY, HAIR OILS, TOILET

F.

Attorney

hand.

NO. 5 CRYSTAL ARCADE, LIBERTY STREET
MRN. M. J. OA VIM.
43
Blddeford, Nor., ISM.

>a»*p Ike Largeai aad Bmi Aweriairai
Of CoOas, Robe* and Platea that can be found In
York Connty, which will be acid ch*ap*r than at
Alao, Agent (or Crane's Metallic
My other
Bvrlal Casiel—Raw 01In* and lob work done at
old eland, Hearing Building,
th*
rilort nolle*. At
Chestnut Street. R*eld*n*«, South Street, near
l&f
HkaClty R*I Id lag.

B.

«n

Thankful fur paet patronage, she eollolU a eon
tlnoaoce of tba satue. lUmeuibar the place,

Coffin Warehouse.

m

Repaired, Bleached and Pressed,

Bonnets

mi

J

U confident that a battnr »u>t wore felect
fiiund, and ahe feele ituurfd
inob raUa a« oannot (all of

assortment cannot »»e
that ab« <u Mil at
pleaalng her pa trout.

,Vb. 3 Gothic Block, Bilutford, Mt.

December Jd. l*ii.

and it will

Believe yon Iualautnncoaaly !
thai enabling you, by hearty eating, and the
un of the our* after eaoh meal, (aa often m tho
food distreaeee you, or aouraonyouratomaoh,)
oaa
you will get in a very fey daya eo that you
do without the medicine, except occasionally,
and by the time the first bottle is used up, we
will guarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and
able to eat, digest, and enjoy aa hearty a breakfont aa you ever ait down to in your healthiest
hours, and we will forfeit to you the prioe of
the bottle, upon your showing that our statement is not oorreot.
The medloine is powerful but harmless, and
whilst a single tesspoooial will at once relieve
the Dyspeptio sufferer, the whole bottle full
would not materially injure him, as it is entire*
ly vegetable and contains no opiates. Al! class*
es of disease that have their origin in a disordered Stomach and Bowels, are dispelled in the

by the use of
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!
Ftrir and Jaut, Sick-Headache, Sickneu al
the Stomach*, Comtipation, Heartburn,
instantaneous way,

Colic Pain* in Stomach or Bowel*,
Dytentery, Vo wiling, a feeling of
Fainlnet* and Latiilude, Want

qf Appetite,

will not and cannot exist where the cure is used.
It removes tho Diseaso by removing the cause,
not like Alcoholio Hitters whioh oover up your
bad feelings for a few moments by their exhilar-

ating

effects.

Beware of all saoh remedies or beverages, but
in their place use a Remedy that will restore
the diseased functions to their normal condition
and set in motion the entire human mechanism
in perfect harmony, and upon principles synlaws.
onymous with well defined pbysological
That such will be the eflect of
cots'* DYSPEPSIA CURE,
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge
our

word as men of honor—our

reputation

as

Pharmaceutists —our favorable acquaintance
with the people as proprietors of tho Worldrenowned "COE'S COUGH BALSAM," it if is
used according to our directions, which may be
found with eaoh bottle.
We add below some Testimonials from our
neighbors and townsmeu, to which we ask your
careftil attention.

medicine.
HENRY GIDMAND, Pastor M. E. Cb.
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 1804
A I'oict from home through our Cttn Paptrt.

New Ilaven, Conn., June 18,1804.
Messrs. Editors .—Allow roe, through your
MRS. M. J. DAVIS,
to acknowledge my gratitude for the
1IT0ULD rc«pectfully Inform tb* Ladlea that «he columns,
from the use of Coe's
IT hat very reoenUy puroluumd alargeawort- benefit I have received
sufmeut of
Dyspepsia Cure. Althoush I was a great
ferer from Dyspepsia, the first doso guve Instant

CHARLES H. GRANGER.
Piano* tuned toorder.

Balidlnf.

TO THE LADIES.

21

MaiitSTkiKr.Sico.

No. 3 City

41

One door West of York Dank.

Ijrr

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

From the Potior of the MdhoJitt E. Church,
r MARKED DOWN TO CORRESPOND WITU
Maditon, Conn.
HE TIMES.
I have used Coe's Dyspepsia Cure in my fumily, nnd can willingly testily to iU value as a
F. JK.. DAY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Brady-Vnde Clothing

"(JOES DYSPEPSIA OURE!"

Testimonials.

CARPETINGS.

OWE IT & MOULTON,

i^Bposition
the stomach powerless to dUest

reoHrs

the food, and has for Its attendants,
Headache, Heartburn, Conttipation, If tutta at Stomaek,mnd General Debility 0/the \ck»h SpiteM,
refusing Its subjects a particle of nourishing or
hearty rood, without paying the penalty in the
most agonising distress, and oftentimes com*
plete prostration. To meet the terrible ravages
of this worst of all Diseases, have prepared

NO. 3, CITY H(]ILDl.\<x.

Have facilities for tbe prosecution ofallolalroa
against the SUte and the United States.

forerunner of

persons, both old and young, male and
female, suffer from it» ravages, than from all
other ailment* combined. It robs the whole
aystcm of its vigor and energy, gives weariness
to those once strong and
and total

name

NO. 3,

Law,

at

sure

the companion of a miserable life. It
bu well been called the Nation'! soourge ; for

and we pledge our reputation upon our stateIlaJr, Haik, Excolalor and Palm Leaf Mattream, ment, when we say it will
Feather*.
men
Cum
(Inn
and
Looking
Lira
Positively Core the Worst
Ulsiwi, new atylee, Wooden and Hollow
in a year—not in a month—nor in
not
of
you,
War*, Drooma, Braahea, Feather DuaU
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence
era, Baby Carriages, Toy and Tip
at once, immediately, and the day you take it.
Carta, Bedateada, Oed Corda,
To yuu who have lived for years upon Graham
Clothes Llnea, Clothe, llor
Dread aud plain diet, who dare not eat nny
aea. Toilet IUeka, Waah
thing the leastwise hearty—first, Stecause the
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, and seoStand*, and a great
ondly, for fear of the distress it oauses—rising
variety of other
and souring on your stomach, we say sit down
GOODS,
to vour dinner, eat as hearty a meal as you
at th§ Lawttt Catk Prieti.
a4k) nx »(T*r for
wish,*and as soon as the food begins to distress
of
you, follow It by n single teaspoonful

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

8aco.

Dtsfipsu U not only the

death, but

•

——AMD-

choice FAMILY GROCERIES,

Prepared by the
Proprietor* of **Ooe'e Couch Balsam."

active ;

CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

aubacribor at

Popperoll Square,

JJahoganjr

Black Walnut and

or TBI

STOMACH AND BOWKL8.

more

CENTRE TABLES,

Manufacturers' Supplies, 4c.
kopt by

DISEASES

NSW STYLES FABLOB SUITES

ALL

NUMBIRit

Of to Boat Quality—In Colond Bad WWU,
at
4»33

C. H. SELLERS.
No. 1 Union Block. BkHtfcrd-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

OOUWTT OF YORK.
To Isaac W. Batok, Co. Coiu D*.
1863.
Oet. S3. To 1 day »t Portland on ooanty
bo»iuea»
* 00
rt
40 allee'trarel
so Sdays at Bllot with Co. Tmiwr eoo
W
10
lOOmllM1 traral
4 00
nor. 4 S days At Alfred, adj. aeaalon
400
40mllee' trarel
•»
York
and
at
Wells,
putting
7 a days
• 00
op monument
1884.
7 oO
70 Bllei' trarel
ii
»
a (Uya n Klttary and Eliot on
Jane 1.
00
4
roadi, by request of Co. Atfjr
H00
110 mllee'trarel
33 l day In Saoo, Blddefbrd and Day"
7
ton, putting up monument
3°0
30 mllea* trarel
«
2 daya at Dayton on petition of C.
25
Clearea and othera
30 mllee' trarel
»
27 2 davi at Alfred, adj. aesslon
Jnly S
40 miles' travel
Dae, 1 1 day at 8aco on ooanty buwness
25 miles' traral
3 daya at Klttery on pet. of John
••4
Sept. 22
Wentworth and othera
110 mllee' trarel
<t.
3 daya at Eliot on peL of John II.
Koi'tra and othera
110 mllea'trarel
*
10 2 daya At Lyman and Blddeford on
Oct 14
pet. of J. W. llanaon and other*
trarel
40 miles'
I day At Saoo to procure ooal for
Court House
25 miles' trarel

Meowy

a

•

t

BiTBIw ™n JJM

ISM.

aettlement with
Jan. 1 5 daya at Alfred
County Treasurer
40 mllee' trarel
M
2 I day at Saco on Conrt House
25 mllea' trarel
"
7 3 days at Bllot with Co. Treasurer
100 miles' trarel
M
27 I day on ooanty bridge, 8aoo
25 mllea' trarel
"
30 I day at Haco to see to county bills
25 mllea' traral
Feb'y 3 2 days at Alfred, adj. aeaslon
40 miles'trarel
M
6
I day at Saco on county bridge
25 mllea* trarel
"
13 I day on oounty bridge In Saoo
25 mllea' trarel
"
23 1 day on oounty bridge In 8aco
25 miles' trarel
"
29 I day on oounty bridge In 8aoo
25 mllea' trarel
March 3 2 daya at Dlddefbrd on pet'n o 1 J.
W. llanaon and others
25 mllea' trarel
"
16 2 days at Alfred, adj. session
40 mllea' trarel
April 16 4 daya at regular reaslon
40 miles' trarel
on

2 00

2 50
0 00
1000
2 001
2 60
2U0
°rJt

S4 0
Bullion
0 0
Travel 60 miles
2 days' service at Dlddeiord,
Dayton and Lyman, on pet.
of Joseph W. Hanson and
4 0
others
6 0
Travel 60 mUes
2 days' service at Alfred, adj.
40
session
80
Travel 00 miles
2 days' service st Di'Heford,
Lyman and Dayton, tu lay
out highway on pet. 6f Joseph W. Hanson and others 4 00
7
Travel 70 mllee
3 days' service at Alfred, reg.
80
session
6 0
Travel SO miles
$32 00
ASA GOWEN.

THE VXRNATJ5LLA

only
glres to the
flPLRNDID JET BLACK POLISH,
but ftn Elegant and Fashionable Perfume.
neatness and conrenlenoe of using Liquid
Dlaoklng.aad the superior polish which it glres
over other klodi.hfts heretofore been lnftgrvat
measure counterbalanced by Its disagreeable Tinerar odor and the trouble of fitting something Into

THK

THE

*>a<iti

tothepub-

apeedy

appeal

to settle with the Co. Treas<
12 20
urer, and 02 miles' travel
Feb'y 3 2 days at Alfred, adj. session,
8 30
and 03 miles' travel
Maroh 3 1 day at Biddefonl on pet. of
02
and
miles'
J. W. Hanson,
8 20
travel
"
2
13
days at Alfred, adj> session,
10 20
and 02 miles' travel
0 Travel and service at York on

April

pet. of J. K. Plaisted and

Messrs. Seth W. Fowlc & Co.:
Gentlemen: Seeing numerous certificates in
the Maine Farmer endorsing the merits of that
great Lung Remedy, WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY. I am induced, and I take
great pleasure in giving publicity to the great
cure it accomplished in my family. My son,
Henry A. Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield.
Somerset county. Me., was attacked with spitting of blood, cough, weakness of lungs, and
general debility, so much so that our family
physician declared him to have a "Seated Con-

2 00
treatment
others
tumption* He was under medical
16 3 days at Alfred, reg. session,
for a number of montba, but reoeived no bene16 20 fit trom
and 62 mllss' travel
At length I was induced to pur|t.
chase or* bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM,which
$83 00 benefited bim so much I obtained another,
ABA OOWEN.
which in a short time restored him to his usual
state of health. I think I can safely recommend
this remedy to others in like condition, for it is,
COUNTY OF YORK.
I think, all it purports to be— the Great Lung
To Alfred Hull, De.
1864.
Ilemetly qf the timet The above statement,
Feb'y 3 For two days at Alfred, adj.
is my voluntarygoffering to you in
00
4
session Co. Com. Coart
iivor of your Balsam, and is at your disposal.
"
2
20
travel
22 miles
ANDREW ARCHER.
As ever, yours,
Mar. 3 2 days at Biddefbrd on petition
4 00
of J. W. Hanson
CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,
S 00
30 miles travel
*'
and all those whose occupation requires an un16 2 days at Alfred, adj. session
4 00 usual exercise of the vocal organs, will find this
Co. Com. Court
2 30 the Only Remedy wliioh will etfrotually and in22 miles travel
stantaneoasly relieve their difficulties. This
April 16 3 days at Alfred, Reg. session
10 00 Remedy, unlike most others, is not only not
Co. Com. Court
2 20 nauseous, bat it extremely pleaiant to taite.
22 miles travel
A small quantity allowed to pass over the r
$33 00 ritaUd part at ouoe removes tho difficulty.
"

BTjr.r tkt JlnwMti/ OtrtntliMi,«U tka Itunr•
mi

They

of Rtf*lmrUw to M« RrtiirrtMl
lit Nnlklt Ptried*.

CUT* or

that aprlng from
regularity lUeir.

obviate tboee numeroaa dlieaaaa
irregalarlty, by removing the lr-

They ear* (tuppruaed, Kntwln and Palatal
Menttruatlon.
They ear* Oraen 8lckne*a(Cblor©ela).
Tbey eare Nervoaa and Mpinal Affcetlooa, pain
In tha back and lower parte of the body, lleavineee,
of the
exertion,ft Palpitation
Patlmte so alight
-#
walaala MftaW IfaaiL
Heart, Lowneea of Spirit*. Uyaterta. tMek Head*
word,
removing
a
etc.
In
eto
by
ache, (Jlddlneai,
the irregularity they remove the eaoaa, and with
It ALL the efteta that aprlnK from It.
eont'ompoaed ofalmpla retc table extraeU. they bowtain nothing delaterlona to any conetltuiloo.
euhatltute
to
ever delicate, tbeir function being
aeed
atrength for weakneea, which, when properly
they never tail to do. need at any age* end at any
Ther nay be aaflrly
••

Wistar'a Balaam of Wild Ghorry
is prepared by
8ETH W. POWLE & CO.,
18 Tremont st., Boston, and sold by all DrugeoOm
33
Ri*ts.

ol
^lld,
ng which the unfailing natum
Id Infallibly raxrxxr pregnancy.

will
|y All letter*aeeklng Information or adrlca
be promptly, freely and dlaereetly aniwered.
Fall direotlons accompany eaeli box.
Price II per box, or aix boxee for $j.
bent by mall, tree of poetage, on reoelpt of price.
free or expenae, by
PampbleU aent by mail,
A CO„
Dr. W. R.
Sole Proprietor*,
No. 63 Liberty atrreet, Hew York.
G. C. GOODWIN A CO., 33 Hanover itreet. Doe
ton, Wholcaale Agenta.
Bold by all reapecUble Drugglati.
yeowlO
MITCLIKL, agent A>r Uaco.
DR. WRIGHT'S

ELIXIR !

thay will not ba aniwered.
Offloa honre Irvm » a. w. to • r. V.

or

Ob, ESSENCE OF CUE.

Xxlraett, cntmninf Certain Cure in all Cate«,
Prtpmrtdfrtm Pun ytgttabh
nothing Injuritus ft tkt Moil DtHttlt.
Or No Charge Made.

EFTlio Rejurtnatlng Elixir ta Us* reaultof mod.
•rnd'acorarl** In th* r*getable kingdom* beln*
lr«
an entirely naw and abetraot method of oura,
reapectlve of til (ha old and worn-out ayaUma.
baan taatad by tha uioal
"haa
medicine
QfThla
ealTiient medleal man of the day, and by thorn pro
nounead to ba ona of tha gr*ateat medical dlaoor.
arlaa of tha age.
Ona bottl* will cure general debility.
A few donee earaa 11 vaterloa Id ffcmalee.
Ona bottle ourea Palpitation ot the Heart.
Prom on* to Hi roe bottlea reatorea th* manllneaa
and lull rigor of youth.
A few doaea reatorea theap|»etlte.
Three bottlea cure tha wurat oaaea of Im potency.
A few doaea our* th* low aplrlted.
On* bottl* reatorea mental power.
A few doaea bring the roaea to the obeek.
QTThla medicine reatorea to manly rigor and
roiiust health the poor d*bllttat*d, worn-down and

deapalring.
the over-taiked
i3F"Tne llatlraa.enerrated youth)
nervone

man of bualneaat th* rlotlm of
depraealoni
the Indlrldual auflfcrlng from general debility, will
all And Immediate and permanent relief by th*
ua* of thla Elixir or Eaaeooe of Life.
QTPrlo* f* p*r bottle, or thr*« botlea fbr $5,
ana forwarded by exprea*, on r*oelpt of money, to
any iddriM.
Dr. W. R. MKRWIN * CO.,
Sol* Proprietor*,
No. 63 Liberty atroet. New York.
O. C.GOODWIN A CO.,38 lianorer atreot.Boaton, Wholeaale Agenta.
Hold by all drugglata everywhere.
tyeowlO
MITCHELL. agent fbr Saoo.

SlOO REWAHDI
tot a medlcln* that will our*

COUQHS,
INFLUENZA,

Coe's

In

cam

of Croup tot will guaranttt a

curt,

if taken In aeaaon.

No Family should be without it I
It il within the reach ol all, tha prloe being

OJMJLTT. 40

OENT8I

TUJftBLMJYG!

STORE,

SAOO.

ty flood*

marked down to moat tha preaaat da*
din* in gold.

Silks,

Dress

Goods,

Shawls, Cloak*,

No family should be without it.
ET'Ohly 35 Ceota a Box.
For sale by
8ETH W. FOWLS k CO., BOSTON, MASS.,
and by all druggists and country
eoflm
35
storekeepers.

White Goods, Hosiery and Qlores. Flannels,

orus BistawoRxs, corns, etc.

AFTER

I"it'

Htat'lhty

nf

irn rut itnl

inootbi the subscriber, In oonrse of
rejected applicalarge practice. tuade on
tion SIXTH K.N AITKALH, KVKHV one of which
was decided In ku favor by the Commissioner ol
it II. EDDY.
I'ateuta

During eight

lila

CUARLKS MASON,

Hw part...
apply to him to procure their patents,as they may
be snre of hating the most fhUbftil attention ton

stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable char*
JOllN TAUUART.
gea."
lloe ton. February. 19*4.
lyrt

Important

to Farmtru.

The subsoribert have for sale at their
Mprlng's island.

Blankets, Woolens,

on

FLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cauldron Krttlee, Ask Mouths,

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to

keep at the old stand,
CORNER

BhMalkH,

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholoaale and JUtail.

▲1*0,

a

gouoral

tad fell uwrtanl of

I#-Choice Family Groceries,

fce.t

F. A. DAY*8 CHEAP CASH STORE.

taken tha Job

no-

PLAIN AND FANCY

JBIddobrd,

tr,JIM.

_

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,
dbuooibt,

«

having
Printing
TUB
KiUblliliiocat In CrriUl ArcMlc Ball4to NxacaU
abort
Blddeford, la

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

mm and phi

NEW OITYOB BUIIjDINO,hood
kladi
all

Baiooaitaatl/

af

Drufi, Medicine*, Ac., See,

aad ohotoa addition to

FANCY

COODS,

OXOBOS H. KMOWI/TOU
aitMo aaaall/ tend la a drag
iV« Mapridac «r«7 ■tor*, MMb
M
Will proenra loullmad Fviulon* Jjg M- mm
»l »4Maii*i
PftrtlM
nmjtn
ha™
tkmrft*
to
ft>rw»rdlng»
bjr
»ltonde<l
b*r« their batlMM
^
■UtomcDt of Uwtf tut U>ro«xh
paid I* Pkr^loM'
JW" PwtlonlarDo aUoatloa
Iim oho of tba larpH Into *1
PrtaoripUoaa.
and
ID
ih*
JUllolDM
Buu.aad woald lartta
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JOB PRINTING!
All ortfara. by 4*11 or otharwlaa. promptly at*
tended to. A »n*ra of tbo pabUe pttronari la rw*
pMUull/ aoliolud.
JOUBf H1NBCOM.
44
Saoo, Oot. !M, 1964.
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AUJT

GEOROE 6. YiUTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
ZnttmM IflVfer. Ml.

TOYS! TOYS!

vHBHfmt 8»

pb/i&laaa to feror blia with

Uolr ardor*.

I

THE UNION * JOURNAL,

If pnkllahod am7 Frtda/ aoralaf,at D00, It
paid •trletlylaadraaoo 1 t'lM) If dalayad Mil tba

•JtplfaUaaaTUaroar. 8fTiaoatta.«(^0.

A Urp MKcttMQt, aulUbla (or

HOLIDAY CIFTS !

MOSES EMERY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,!

C. H. SELLSJ'S,

No. I Union Block, Blddaford-

Foundry

whkh will ba told it Um LOW 1ST Nirfctt Prill,
tirtUfel fbr tbo Ubaral pitrntit or hu trlaadl
Domestics,
aad pttnM la IW put, Mr. York wnM input*
• oootloaaaeo of tbo w».
all of whieh have baan red need to mfret the market. talljr ioll«ll
Iftf
April

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!

4wM

an extenalve practice of upwards of 30
years, continues to secure Patents In the United
Htatea also In Ureal Britain. Prance, and other
foreign countries. Caveats Bpeclfleattona, Honda.
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings for rate nU, executed on liberal tertna and with despatch,
Researches made Into American or Foreign works,
to detcrmlno the validity or utility of Patenta or
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matters touching tho name. Copies of the claims
of any Patent tarniahed t»v remitting One l>ollar.
Aaaignmenta reoorded at Washington.
Itm Jgtury in I At UnttrJ Statu ftuiini tMptritr
Pat mlI er tuttrlmining It*
forihllti ft

WIMEEIjIbOJES.

GOLD

CfruMALTkiinm.riLB.nYiitrtLAs.

Aiy

7ft Stale Street, oppoalte Kllby Street,
DOSTONj

WHEEL HUBS

REDDWG'S RUSSIA SALVE

^

PATENTS,

Latt Jgtnl of V. 8. Pat ml Offltt, WaeAfefte a,
{unitr Ikt act •/ 1837.)

And If an investment and thorough trial doea
"baok up" the above aUtement, the money will
be refunded. We aay thla knowing Ita nmrl ti, and
feel conOdont that one trial will aeeara for ita
home In every household. Do not waste away with
Coughing, when ao small an Investment will eare
We will make any and all deecrlptlons of Castb« hadof any respectable Druggist
you. It may
ings used by tfcxiuexs ana oUers at tne snwrieet no
in town, who will fornish you with a circular oi tlce, and at the loweat pricee
genuine oertlOcates of ourea It haa made.
▲ share of your patrvuage Is solicited.
Hold by OrngglsU every where C. O. CI, ARK *
11 OB ACT WOODNAV,
CO., Proprietor*, New Ilaven. Conn. Sold in .HfclJohn li. Dvbvhah
deford by Measre Sawyer, Bacon, LIliby^nd Smithi
18
June
IM1.
Biddefbrd.
18,
In Saco by Meaare Mltohell and Shaw. 3!eowly
not

BOILS, ULCERS, CANCER*.

at

LDDYf

SOLICITOR OF

Cough Balsam!

It doea not Dry up a Cough f
bat Ioomdi It, *o M to enable the patient to expao*
torate freely. TWO OR THHliE D03B8 will inDOT\arutbly curt tickling in tki throat. A if ALP
TLB has ollon completely eured the moat Stubborn CoiikIi, and yot though It la ao lure and
apeedy in IU operation, it U perfectly harmleaa,
being purely vegetable. It la very agreeable to
the taste, and may b« admlnlatered to ohlldren of
any age.

RED DWG'8 RU8SIA SALVE

prepared

R« He

('i)iuinl."»loucr of Paten is.
"I hare nohealtatton In assuring inventora that
they cannot etnpluy a pereon mart e»mp*ltnl and
Over Fifty Thousand Bottles
Imwiworikv, ana more capable of putting their apIn a fbrm to secure for them an early
have been void In Ita native town, >0(1 Dot a slntcle plications
and Ifcvornble consideration at the Patent OflJee."
InitADOo of iU failure la known. Wo bar* in uar
EDMl'ND DUIUCB,
possession, any quantity of olrtlOeates somawho
Lata Commissioner of Patents
them frotn EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
Mr. IL H. Eddy has made for me TlllllTKKN
hare u**d It In tbelr practice, anil glvau it the
pro-eminence over any othar compound.

RED DWG'S RUSSIA SALVE

!•!»

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENT*.

TICK UN IN THE THROAT,
WHOOPINO COUOU,
TESTIMONIALS.
Or Rtlitvt CONSUMP 77/ 'J? COUQHS,
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa on* of the mat espe*/s
A* gncK At
and iuecmful practitioners with whom 1 have had
official Intereouru."

CHEAP CASH

UUEKS, SCALDS, CUTS.

tloa and on raaaooabla tarma, All aorta of

Dr Dow la eonraltad dally, from tt a m. to 8 r. M.
a bo re, upon all diffleult and ehronle dUeaeei ol
unwearied
every namo and nature, havlag by hla
attention and rxtr»ordtnery aoeoaee gained a rap*
utation which calla patleuta from all parU of the
country to oliUln advice.
Among the pbritolani In Doiton, nona aland
the eal«brat*d DR.
higher In Uia profrMlon than Boaton.
Tboaa who
DOW, No. 7 Endloott Htreet,
need the eervloe* of an ai|>arienced phyelcian and
call.
a
■urgaon «bouid give him
1'. 8. Dr. Dow linporta and haa tor tale a new
article called the French Beeret. Order by mail, a
lor t>i >nd a rod lUmp.
Ivlt
Doiton. April IW4.
ai

#

WOUNDS, BBUISKS, SI-RAINS.

aobaerlbar

DR. DOW, FhjriloUo and 8arreon, IV*. J » 9 Kddlcott Mmt, Loeton, U ovMultwi dally lor all diemm* Incident to the female ivilem. Prolamine
Uteri, or felling of the Womb, Fluor Alba*, nap
pie««lon, ami other ujmitrual toUHMll,are
now treated upon new pathological prluoliili^.end
ipeedy relial guaranteed In a very (few daja. bo
Invariably certain li the naw inula ol treatment,
that moit obitlnate oomplalnU yield nnder II. ana
the afflicted parann aooa r«Jolcaa la perle-H health.
Dr. Dow baa no Uoul>t had greater e xp«rlet<ce in
the our* of dlaeaaea of women and children, Uun
anr other phydclan In ltoaton.
Hoarding accommodation* for patlenti who mar
wlah to »tay In Doeton a taw day* under hla treni-

-A.T XCXCTGPS

REDDIJS G'S RUSSIA SALVE
CURES

FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

REJUVENATING

Sjfl£+E

REDD WO'S R USSIA SAL VE
CUKES

IMPOaTANT

HIGHLY

TU

their aetlon

woo

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

CURBS

IU of youth, ara WtakntM or U>a Bj
Dlsiinaaa of tba bead, IXanw of U»_„
tlun or the Heart, li/mpiU, Nenouanaae, Da»
rannoent of tha dlpatira fooatlom, Bympt<>n#
of CoaiumpUon, Jtc. Tba fearfol affeata an Um
mln<l ara maob to ba dreaded i Iom of ineaory,
oontualon of Idea*, dapraaaton of aplrfta aril for*
bodlap, avantoa of eoelety,eelf.dl atrau. Utnldtty,
Ae., are among the arile prodoaad. Such periooa
■boald, before eonteaiplatlng mutt atony, consult
a ph> *iotan of experiaooa, im ba at onee reetorad
to health aad happlaeae.
Fatlenta who with to raoala onJar Dr. Do»*a
treatment a faw day* or waeki, will ba luruUUed
with plaaaaat room, aad ahargea for board moder
ato.
Madlelnaa aant to all parte of tba eountry, with
foil diractlom for um, od roaalrtag daaerlpUon of
your

EXCEPT DCHIXQ TUX Hk$T TttUf K Mu.XTHa,

Sgentlemen,

heals uu> somas.

bU Udm tithe treaUaant of Uiom
part ofKwaaaaMi
grant ••04.1
•»<!
L.Lia »L|«W

CERTAIN AND SAFE.

Fairfield, Me., April 28,1804.

RED DWG'S RUSSIA

asrjnitsfsss

HEALTH PRESERVER!

MERWlff

LIQUID BLACKING!
ft
leather not

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

1864.

alo»» warn of atoriy mai praoUoat ospartaaaa 01
aaiiiW axtaot, Dr. D. baa H« tha graUAaatlon
of BrwMtlai tba unfbrtBnato with ramedlM that
bawa Mm, ?lnoa Im Irai latrodaoad tbaa, (allad
U»a Boat alarming OMMtfpfMrrtoiwd
Syj*Uti. Beneath hli treatment, all the borrort of
raaaraaland Impnra blood, Im potency, BarnaUi,

o

CO&NTY OP YORC,
To Asa' Gown, Co. Coii, Dm.
3 days' service at Alfred, adj.

the Afflicted.

DR. DOW aaatfaoaa to ba mmM *1 kla offlaa,

mot

tne stopper of e»ch bottle In order to apply It to
the brush, but the Vernatellft DUeklng nas only
the most DCLtoarruL raRrona,which remains with
the leather as loo* •• the blKfkIn* lasts, and eftch
iiottle has a stick ready fitted In the stopper. The
iusool Vernatellft Blacking also softens and baoeflts the
L W. EATON.
leather.
fie sure and Inquire fbr the VtnuUtlla Ulackmg.
Prie« 12 ctnti ptr Roltlt.
COUNTY OF YORK,
Manufactured In the Chemical Department of the
To Sakvil IUitt, Co. Com.. D*.
ISM.
Calioon Manufacturing Co., and for sala by Doot
Nov'r A To 2 days at Alfred, adj. mm.C.C.C. $4 00 and bhoe Dealers
everywhere.
200
Travel 20 mllee
WVMAN A TVLBR. Aoaim,
••
3 dayiatKlttcry by requeatof Co.
11
to Water st, Hot ton, Mass.
6 00
Attorney
8 40
The Verantella,
Travel 8» mile*
M
For making the Soles of Hoots and Shoes water,
24 2 da VI at Baco to Nt monument on
the r«*d located on pet. of John
proof and wear longer,also for sale u abore. (7m.7
00
*
Qalnei
0 60
Travel M mllei
•'
23 1 day at Dayton on pet. fbrdlwon.
of road by Cyrui Cleavea and*
2 00
other.
0(W
Tiavel 60 inllee
"
2 00
I day at Alfred, adj. Mel. C. C. C.
27
DR. WI8TAR'8
2 00
Travel 20 miles
Dee'r 2 2dayi at Kltteryon pet of John
Wentworth and otheri lordU.
4 <10
of road
®40
Travel 81 inlle*
...
groat remedy (or Consumption. and
••
Inhabof
on
■
4 2 da> at Klttury
pet.
acknowledged by many prominent physi4 00
Itanu of Eliot for dli. of road
8 40 cians lo be by far the most Reliable PreparaTravel 81 lullra
"
tion for the Relief ami Cure of all
lltddefbrd on pet. of Jo9
Udaya at
U.'
IIa
n nd nfhnrfl for
fnP
seph W. Ilamou and other*
Lung Complaints.
400
•
road
480
This well known remedy is offered
Travel 48 mile*
"
ooutf
aee
after
10 2dayeat Alfred to
sanctioned by tbo experience of over fotty
400 lie,
ty buildings
and wben resorted to in season seldom
200 years,
Travel 20 mile*
oure of Coughs, Colds,
falls to effeot a
InfluenS days at Alfred, rejf. less. C. 0. C. 1000 Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough,
200 za, Hoarseness, Pains or Soreness In the Chest
Travel 20 mile*
and Side, Oleeding at the Lunc*, Liver Com*
$92 00
plaints, Ac.
SAMUEL IIASTV.
Its complete success in many cases of Con•
Coniumplion has reversed the opinion
firmed
OF
COUNTY
YORK,
so long entertained, that this much dreaded diaTo Aba Gowbn, Co. Com., Dr.
ease is incurable.
1863.
To those who bavo already made use of this
Nov'r 3. 3 days' service At Alfred adj.
is necessary. To those who
Remedy, no
*m» C. C. C., and 62 *miles'
$10 30 have not, we have only to refer them to the
travel
written testimonials of many of our most disDeo'r 3 2 days' service at Kittery on
tinguisbed citiiens, who have been restored to
pet of J >hn Wentwortb et
3 00 health when the expectation of being cured was
als., and 1(1 miles' travel
indeed a "forlorn hope." We have space only
"
0 2 days at Biddefonl on pet. of
Ibr the following
Joseph W. Hanson et als.,
10 20
Reliable Teillmnr.
♦ and 02 miles' travel

Jau'y 1 3 days at Alfred, adj. session,

Important to

8«

1

Tout, »i.—Clerk'a Office County Coosmia■loners, Deo. 30, 1864.
******
I hereby certify that the foregoing
e
S I.IUS. f Is » true copy of the account* o! the
j Sets. iCouoty ComtoiaaloDenof MidoounJ
1
ty, tor services therein apecifl«lt the
and allowed.
yeir last paat,ft»ex»mined,audlte<l
C. B. L0R1>, Clerk.
Atteat:
1

1000
4 00

CHEROKEE PILL8

ISAAC W. EATON.

_

relief, and one ounce has enabled roe to eat
anything I please, without paiu. I have now
stopped using the medicine, as I no longer
PALMIRA LYMAN.
need it
Madison. Conn., June 30th, 1864.
From the benefit derived by the use of Coe's
Dyspepsia Curo in my family, I am prepured to
without it and ad;
say that I never inteml to be
vise all wboareadiicted with Dyspepsia to try It.
PHILANDER LEWIS.
Me. Coe:—The bottle of Coe'a Dyspepsia
Cure you gave me has backed up your stateroent concerning it. I have only used half a
bottle, and oan eat pine apple short cake or
anything else, without trouble. It acts like a
charm. The relief it affords is instantaneous.
JANE A. LOWERY.
New Haven, Juno 18th, 1864.
New Jfaven, June 28th, 1864.
ALFRED HULL.
Meaars. C. 0- Clark Sl Co.—Gentlemen .*—1
<lesire to make known (he almost instantaneous
COUNTY OF YORK,
effects of "Cos's Dy»pep«ia Cure," in. oases of
Cholera Morbut. 1 had be*n for twentyfour
To Alfred Hull, Co. Cox., Dr.
1864.
hours purging at the stomach sod bowels, every
20 For 1 day at Saoo to see bridge 2 00
fifteen minutes. I went into your drug store to April
3 20
32 miles travel
been
*'
procure some brandy, as I had always
29 1 day at Alfred to see to repairtold that it was a pood remedy for Dysentery.
S 00
ing oounty buildings
My pallid face and my weakness at onoe at2 20
22 miles travel
tracted the attention of the clerk in charge,
to
to
14 1 day at Alfred
attending
and be asked me at ono* "what is the matter T" May
repairs of oounty buildings 2 00
I replied: "I have been fur twenty four hours
2 20
22
travel
miles
vomiting and purging, and I am unable to Jane 1 2 days at Alfred, adj. session
stand or walk, from weaknem, and this deadly
4 00
Co. Com. Court
sieknee* at my stomaoh oompletely prostrates
2 20
22 miles travel
me." He produced a bottle of Coe'a Dyspep.
"
0 3 days at Lyman and Blddeford
of that;
cia Cure, saying, "take a large swallow
6 00
on pet. of J. Hanson et els.
dinit is now 11 o'olook ; take another after
6 00
60 milss travel
ner."
6 2 days at Alfred, adj. session
From the moment I took that flret dose of July
4 00
Co. Com. Court
was
at
stomach
gone—
the medicine my sickness
2 20
22 milee travel
an hour I eat
In
instantaneous.
waa
its effect
10 Sdaye at Alfred,adj. session
Aug.
aa ever hun
a
relish
as
with
good
4 00
my dinner
Co. Com. Court
I waa well cleared oat of
2 20
gry man partook, las
22 miles travel
a teaspoonful of eare.
followed
by
ana
food,)
0 2 days at Alfred, adj. session
I hava not suffered a particle of ioconvenisnoe 8ept.
4 00
co. com- oourt
sinoe I took the remedy.
2 20
22 miles travel
immedieo
and
"
Ita action war so wonderful
22 3 days at Lyman and Blddeford
the evidences of
6 00
ate, that I could hardly believe
to looate road
make
*
to
desire
publicly
3 00
my own senses, and 1
30 milee tratel
world
whole
tbe
may
that
known these faots,
Oct. 14 4 days at Alfred, reg. session
ft
Like
use.
bread,
its
of
avail themselves
8 00
co. com. court
I
nhould And a place in every one's house, and
2 00
22 miles travel
from home
believe that no one should go away
it
without a bottle of it in his pocket, or where
973 40)
could be qatokly made available.
ALFRED HULL.
GEO. L. BLAKE.
Truly youre,
New Haven, Jane litis, 1864.
COUNTY OF YORK,
Dr»Me. Cor—.Dear SirThe bottle of
To Isaac W. Eaton, Dr.
1864.
infrom yon, gave
pepeia Medioine I received
it when my April 23 To 3 days at Saeo on eoooty
stantaneous relief. I only used
like taking
$4 C
biuineaa
food diatreaaed me. It waa aboot
31
39 milee travel
one to-morrow, when
two doees to-day, and
4C
Increasing the quantity of Jane 1 3 day* at Alfred, adj. seeelon
every other day,
4 C
I was
40 miles travel
food and deoreaaing the medicine, until
**
9 3 days on pert, of J. W. Hanenabled to eat without Uking anything at all.
6C
suffered
son and others
My caae waa an extreme one. having
40 milt* travel to Blddefbrd k
for seven years. I now consider myself cured,
4C
the
Lyman
and by only using one bottle of Medioine in
11
11 I day at 8aoo to parohase ooal
Tbe doae was a teaspaoe ot two months.
3 C
for o. it.
ELLEN 8. ALLEN.
spoonful.
2 i
33 mile* travel
Hold by Druggists In city and oouatry,
«
19 1 day at 8aco on bridge with
everywhere.
•
Jordan k Book
Bettle,
Prise tl.00 per
39 miles travel
Orders by mall, from either dealers or ooeu- July 7 3 days at Alfred, adj. session
mere, promptly attended to.
40 muss travel
Q. CLARK & CO.
A«ff. 10 3 days at Alfred, adj. sets.
.C.
%
40 miles travel
Wholesale DmppV,, .W* Haven, Conn.,
Alfred, adj. sees.
Sept • 3 days attravel
»
40 miles
NOTB-Fetnalse tneUnte
"
on bridge
Saoo
at
fbr
10 1 day
splendid antidote NAUSEA AT 8T0M ACH,
39 miles travel
and all Indlapoeition peculiar to the situation.
"
17 1 day at 8aoo on bridg*
GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO.,
29 milea travel
Boeton, General Agent, J

wfr^wfthb

dajs locating road on pet. of
J. W. Rumb and othera
6 00
40 mllei tr*T#l to Blddelbrd &
4 00
Ljmaa
2 00
Oot 8 1 day at 8aco oa bvMf*
3 SO
29 mllM trirel
"
8 00
14 4 daji at Alfred, rag. mm*
4 00
40 milM.travd
23 3

Sept.

A000UNT8 OF

FOR TKBNATION.

Chadbourne 4 KoweU,

TAKE 3STOTICE.

Main

1

39

(Connor W*Ur) itmt,
6AC0.

m» or AsrraranM.
Oao oqaarL thra* ia**rtloei arIom,
Far oaofe adluoaal laoortlaa*
By Um jroar, por aqaaro,

ftjjM

jo

Hjfr

WMtl#*

